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Request Trial for 
Brannan P'rograin 
\ WASHINGTON (UP)-A bouse &griculture subcommittee 

last night uncloaked a bill which would give the administration a 
limited •• trial run" of its new farm program and generalIy raise 
farm price supports. 

lWp. Stephen Pace (D-Ga), chairman of the group, said he 
hopes to get formal appt'oval for the measure Wednesday and a 
qhick okay by the full commit
tee the following day. 

The bill would: 
1. Redefine "parity" for 'he fine 

time sInce early- new deal days 
and allow it to rise above the 
present levels 01 90 percent of 
~rity on most crops. It Includes 
In full a new definition urged by 
Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
F.' Brannan. 

%. AIJow a "lrial run" of 'he 
Brannan plah on three ~ommodi
ties chose!) by the secretary. 
Btannan has indicated there will 
~ potatoes. wool and hogs. The 
pran is aimed at keeping farm iri
come high whjle letting certain re
tail' food prices fall. 

Ru,h ' Ann Ross, 9, 
Wins First Prize 
In ~jcycle Parade 

Ruth Ann Ross, 
daughter ' of. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ross, was the first prize ' winner 
yesterday In Iowa City's .first an--nual bicycle parade. The Ross 
family liVe!) at 1803 C street. 

Ruth Ann's prize was a table 
model radio. 

3. Repeal the RepubilelUl Hope
Aiken law now scheduled to go 
into effect next Jan. 1. This law 
would allow a tJld lng scale of 
p~ice supports ranging as low as 
flO percent of parity. 

Seeoad paille went to Dlek 
RuDuDeI, US N. Gilbert .&ree&. 
who reeelve4 a baseban dove. 
BLII BJwal~, rollte 1, Iowa 
City, took the third prise, a bl
c7cle speedometer. 

IDall,. I..... p"H. " w.,.... O.llI) 

. 4. Add: more erops to the sis 
"basic" commoditie!J - cotton, 
corn, wheat, rice, tobacco and pea
nuts - which may be supported 
at 100 percen t of the new parity 
formula . Added would be hogs, 
milks, butterfat and shorn wool. 

The bill would be effective next 
Jan. 1. Brannan earlier urged a 
senate committee to grant him 
authority to ute his plan now on 
hogs to steady an unexpected fall 
11\ prices. 

Under the Brannan plan, the 
government would pay farmers 
the difference between what they 
get on open market and the peg
ged price. Rouswives thus would 
get the advantage of lower retail 
prlcet'; 

Trott Defers Ruling 
On Ranch Evidence 

A ruling on the disposal of 
items seized in a raid by state 
agents on the Cou Falls Ranch 
supper club June -1 was reserved 
by Police Judge Emil G. Trott 
until 5 p.m. Monday. 

The club owner cUd not a,
pur In court to show tause wb7 
the IJquor and I'amblin, de
"lees sel~ed In the raid should 
not be co.ru:Iemneci. 
Two agents of the ~tate bureau 

of criminal investigation were the 
only witnesses who tE:stitird. 

After their testimony, County 
Attorney Jack C. White asked 
that the evidence be preserved 
for a district court hearing rather 
than being disposrd of by county 
authorities. 

Jucl&'e Trott then S&ld be 
1fOuld reserve a rultnl' on tile 
(lounty AUor:ney·. requetli untlll 
5 p.m. Monday. 
ltems contisca ted in the raid 

included over 100 bottles of li
quor, eight slot machines, a ttl
erraphlc quotation ticker, punch 
boards and racing bet slips. 

The eqllipment seiz.ed was 
turned over to County Sheriff Al
~rt J . (Pat) Murphy for custody. 

Berlin Deadlock Doomed 
Paris Meeting: Report 

PARIS III'I-Russian refusal to 
lUarantee the western aUies free 
accestl to Berlin has stalemated 
the big fOl-\r lorelan ministers 
conference, it was made knOwn 
last night. 

Unless Soviet Forelill Minister 
Andrei y. Vlshlnsky changes his 
mind by Sunday, as the result of 
IntructloD!' from Moscow, tbe con
ference will adjourn Monday wlt1l 
Prospect of tenewed bitter east
"'est disputes In the German cap
It~. 

ItAINL!8S DAD Ofta 
CHICAGO (\PI - Twenty-Two 

ralnlel6 days were ended In paru 
of the parched east yesterday, but 
New England timber area. were 
reported stili In dan,er from the 
Prolonged dry spell. 

Parade Chairman J.W. Helsoher 
termed the parade a "definite 
succea'l." 

"We had very good response and 
the decorations wete far above 
average," he said. 

Helscher mentioned he had 
managed such enterprize!) before 
in other communities but never 
had had so many entries nor so 
many good ones. 

A total of ~lcbteen prlses 
were awarded. 'The competition 
Wit elote en01ll'h that nve per
IOIIJ tied for tourlh place, 10 for 
filth place. 

Y~un9sters Strut Their Stuff in Bicycle Parade 
SOME OF IOWA CITY'S BICYCLE PAIlADERS patiently (or JmpattenU,'l') wal' to have their billet 
jud,ed 11\ the firs' annual bicycle parade here. Firat prize waf WOIl 11, auth Mo ao. (IOIen, I\:ne
year-old daul'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul RotS. IB03 C IItreet Judc'es were Ma,or Preston Ito .. r, Wa,ne 
Putnam Jr .• president of the Iowa. City Junior chamber of eommel'l!e, all4 J. Edpr Frame, dJreetor of 
the loeal recreation center. 

Prosecution Ends ,'CasE 
In Hiss Perjury-;'1-rial 
Hiss to Ta,ke Stand 
To Relate His Story W'onder W6at the Fare ' Was~ 

ARKANSAS CITY, KAN. (Jf')-Mrs. Joe Camero telephoned tor a 

Plans already have been made 
among the three sponsors of the 
p~rade to stage the event next 
year for Wl1ety Interest. Relscher 
reported. 

"It's a safety campaign to inter
est the children In bicycle safety 
and is to be held As soon a' chool 

NEW YORK. (JP) _ The gov- taxi. When she heard a voice on the oth.er epd of the lin., she merely 
ernment rested its case against gave her address and hung up. 
Alger Hiss Yesterday alter 14 Two fire truckCl raced more than two miles to h~r home. She had 

Is out," he said. 
days of testimony. Soon after- been connected with the fire departm~nt .1lY mistake. 

wal'ds defense motions to dismi s :=:;::;;=::;:==:;::=::::::;:::;:::=:::::=======:;.:::===:::::. Tbe sponsor.' of the parade -were 
Iowa City's junior' cha.mber of 
commerce, recreation center and 
the Mont,omery Ward store. 

Says Beran Files 
Pillaged by Police 

PRAGUE Im-Cze~slovak po
lice are ransacking churCh files 
in the palace of Catholic Arch
bishop Josef Beran and are lis
tening in to all telephone ' calls, 
an important source Inside the 
palace said last night. , 

An;hblshop Beran Is 'n the 
palace, the informllnt said, and 
his movements have nvt been 
restricted. 

Church sources said the arch
bishop probably would keep an 
engliCment to speak tonight at 
the Strahov monastery here. 

Tne paIJce Informant said that 
telephone caUs were being 
screened. He said that the arch
bish<lp was In ,ood heelth. Pre
sumably. if he keePs .hIs engage
ment at the monastery today, it 
will be sufficient denial of re
ports that he is under house ar-
rest. ' 

A . government source, however. 
denied the reports of the arch
bishop's detention as "nonsense." 

Truman D,iscusses . 
Streamlining Plans 

the perju~y char&!'s were turned 
clown. 

The defense in behalf {;f the 
handsome, 44-year-Old former 
state depart\Tlent 'official will be
gin Monday. 

Lloyd Pa,ul Stryker, top de 
fense counael, conllrmed mSII 

would 'ake 'he stand to tell 
his 0IWJ1 storr bu ~ said this 
probably would be la~r next 
week. 
Hiss is accused of lying twice 

in telling a gr.ahd jury he had 
never given government secrets 
to Whittaker Chambers, former 
Communist courier, and that he 
hadn't seen Chambers after Jan. 
1. 1937. 

The government presented only 
one witness. Benjamin H . Fir
sheim, a stenotypist, related only 
to one point In Chambers" cross
examination. 

Firsheim, as an official report
er, took part of the testimony 
which Chambers gave befere the 
house un - American activities 
committee in Washington, Aug. 
25. 1948. 

Stryker used this testimony in 
his searing ctoss-e~aminatlon 01 
Chambers. The record of the com
mittee hearing quoted the fcrm
er Communist as ~aying Hiss 
lived on "Dent place" In Wash-
ington. - .. ' 

Chambers denied he hr.d 
made 'he statement and 
analtl/fld a' the defense coun
sel, "I don't care what the re
cord says. Tbe record sayS that, 

W ASHlNGTON (.4') -; High ad- but I did bot oy 'hal" 
ministration officials said yester- Firsheim backed up the pros-
day the def~nse establishment, ecution witness cn this -point. 
maritime commission and civil He explained there had been 
.ervice commission will be af- a question in his mind as to 
feeted in the first of six or seven what Chambers did say and that 
IOvernment reoraanlution plans he wrote "Dent" in place of 
to be submitted to conaresa by "Bait," which was written in his 
Pre.ldent . Truman. . , notes, onlYlltter con1erring with 

This was \ made .known as ' the a member of the committee staff. 
Prt51dent embarked oli the yacht ~" -~.----
WIlUlnuburg for a weekend KILL !"O BANDIT8 
crill¥' in n~rby, water.. · HOWELLS, NEB. (If') - Tw:p 

Ht took w)tb him several off!- bandits, neelng with a $75,000 
clals wfth whom he Is expected jewelry loot, were killed late yes
to dlscuu r69r,anIzation plana terday in a awi battle after police 
durin, the crulae. tral'ped them on a countrY road. 

Oak Ridge Gas Line 
Hit by Hic::kenlooper 

• W A.SHINGTO r (AP)-Senator Hlckenlooper (Rr-IOWA) 
yesterday attacked the building of a .1O-million gas pipeline to tht' 
great Oak Ridge. Tenn., atomic plant as It needless and wasteful." 

But l1mnel' Pike, a member of the atomic energy commis
sion, sta uncbJy defended the project as a money-saver which he 
said wouLd cut government atomic fuel bills by $1,250,000 a year. 

Communists Attack 
Pauker's Banking 

ZURICH, SWITZERLAND (If')
Romania's woman foreign minis
ter, Ana Pank.er. yesterday was 
reported under fire from Moscow 
iQr depositing party funds in 
foreign banks without telling the 
cominform. ,. • 

The Swiss weekly newspaper 
Die Weltwoche said her fall from 
among the Kremlin's favorites be
came known after the arrest of 
a Romanian charged with spyin, 
on bank deals in Switzerland. The 
paper is independent and widely 
circulated in this country. 

Some of the Romanian Com
munist funds hQndlfd by M!I'll. 
Pauker were reported found in 
Swiss banks which traditionally 
handle great amounts of forelrn 
exchange in wartime and peace. 

Steel Bosses Plan 
Opposition to elo 

PITTSBURGH n1'! - Top ne,o
tiators of the nation's I vital steel 
and coal industrlee , yesterday 
planned the streten they will 
use to resist the economic de
mands d two &lant u;nlons with 
a combined member.hip of mort 
than 1,500,000 members. 

Hickenloo~r r e kin die d the 
pipeline controversy in pressinjl 
his charges before a senate-house 
commlttee that the naUon'~ atom
ic progrAm has sullered "incred
Ible mismanagement" under AEC 
Chairman David E. Lilienthal. 

Pike "'4 tba.& deeplt. the 
cenimlUee'. d .... llp-onl. &he 
ABC .. roI~ ahead with plana 
to ue .... ""'1 ,0 piped from 
Teua rulf ftelels iD-.." of coal 
beeauae 1he eomm18!iI~ be.J 
Ileves It .. a HlDld propos!
Uon. 
Hickenlooper complained that 

e~en the committee's unanimow 
opinjon agalnst the prohct f had 
"no Infiuence whatsoever" on the 
AEC, which he .~ald went rlaht 
ahead after the oongr.ssional 
"watchdog" cOmmittee announced 
its dLApproval. • 

The posslbiltty was raised .of 
strikes by gas workers whieh 
might jeopardize the flow of gas 
to the Oak RIdge plant. 

Tbe ABC official Aid &.hal 
lInder a _traci with the pri
vate bullder of the I'U line, Ule 
East Tenneuee Natural GM 
celDP&D7, tile eommlalm wiU 
,., I. to U Mnla per tb0UAD4 
euble feet fer about 80-miWon 
euble fed 4ellverecl dallJ to the 
Oak 81dc'e piaDt. 
Yester~ay's testimony skirt~ 

the question of who will pay for 
the H't-mile spur pipeline to Oak 
Ridge - the AEC or the private 
builder. 

T·H Objectors AH~ck PI~nI'Seizu~e Scheme ' 

U.S: Steel corporation eJl;ecu
Uves huddled after ne,otiations 
with CIO President Philip Mur
ray's million - ' member United 
Steelworkers union begged down 
in only two, meetings. The steel
workers want a fourth - round 
wage In 0 r ells e, UO-dol1ars-a
month pensions, and a lon, list 
{of social insurance benefits. 

u.s. Warships to 
Visit Scandinavia 

LONDON (iP) - The U.S. navy 
announced yesu>:-day It will send 
three of the ne~t American 
warshlpa OIl visits I)ext month to 
Norway and Denmark. 

W.A.HINOTON l1li - A hand- ~--------.-~---"--------...--
fu1 of senatOl's backln, the ad- promise wl,ll 'be de.feat.e~. the pro-labor Democrats. 
ministration's orl,lnal TaU-Hart- "It's lost," one hili Democrat Chairman Elmtr Thomas (0-
ley repealrr yesterday attacked 
both injunctions and plant .. Iz- said ters~ly. · Utah). of the aenate labo~ com- Iowa Students Eligible 
lire IS a "8lMaehammer" ap- The compromlae wa. advanced mittee, opened \he second day of For Unemployment Pay 
PfOach to national emer'ency by Sene. Paul H. Dou,laa (0-111), debate on the Issu, by criticlslna 
.trlkes. and Gear,e D. Nilen, (R-Vt). It DES MOINES m-Carl B. SUr-

The tone of their obJection. would throw out the BO-da,.. in- anti-strike Injunctions as ."un as- er, a member of the state em
mlde clear that a compromlae junctions 'provided b1 the Taft- plrln" which lkIes nothing to re- ployment security commlt.lon, 
olan for handlln •• uch dllPutea, HarUey- laW In nlUonpl emerlen- move the caUIIe of the headache. said yekterday that Iowa student. 
advanced In the hope of wLnnln, f:1 It.rikea but permit pl,nt .elz- He laid. the orl&lnlll adminls- who can't find summer )obi aN 
over doubtful .. nalora, may faca ure for a Io-da,. · period. tration propp .. l lor 30-day "cool- elillbll! for unemployment com-
h~rd goln, when a ahow-down While the J)ro~1 doea not lay In, ofr' perloda, without enforce- pensation. 
~te on the Illue Ia reached lOme- 10, the alvemmtllt pruUmably ment machinery to back them uP. Studenta can draw benetlta It 
tiaIe next Week. allO ~ulll obtain InjunCtlonl to would provide a much _ needed they earned at least $100 durin, 

lenate admlnlttrallon leadll'l .m.!nta.ln ,Wu. quo In Neb fiexlble allDroacb to national lut Bummer and meet other ... 
copetded prlvatd¥ that \be corn· plant.. Tbat wu what arouad emerllnll,)' alrUre.. qUirementa. 

The heavy cruiser Columbus 
and the destroyen S.B. Roberta 
and O'Hare - all built aince the 
tut w.r - wlll show \.he Ameri
can fia, at Oslo July 18-21 and at 
Copenhalen July 22-27. 

The announcement came short.
Iy after tht!j bll p.&. batUeahip 
MinoUri arrived with an escort 
of nine d~troyel'8 and mlne
Iayen at the British royal davy 
bue In Portlmouth for an !I-da,. 
vlllt. 

Superior Insisted She 
Copy Extracts: Coplon 

Ci a W~r '4-F' Dies at 103 
FORT MADISON A man who failed to meet physical re-

quiremen for : rvlee in the CiVil war died yesterday at the a,e 
01 103. 

AUlU5tus Ml!rc I1UB Staub, Wever. fractured his hlp last Wed
n day wh n he f 11 at· hI: home. Unl.11 en, he wu in lair hullh. 

Born Jun 16. 18411 at Lonr G It.. Staub attempted to enlist 
for duty In e Civll war. bul he w rejected becauee of what. 
doctors then termed "bu k knee." 

Economists Forecast 
5-Million Unemployed 

\\T I1T' T .' (A P ) v rom nt P onomi l!i Ii v tbat 
un mploymE'nt may 0 nn climbing-perhaps to 8 point near 5· 
million btofor(' r CO" ry factors eh~k the ri . 

tabilizing iuflut'ilc will eomo into pi y lat r this )" ar or 
possibly 1950, re ponsibl> but unqnotabl official. pr dieted )"t's· 
t rday. 

Meanwhile an Associ,ted Pre8~ 
survey coverin, 38 slatea showed 
tlult (lve h,ve pu t depr 'slon
style relief lawu back on the 
books. Seven eitles or mor have 
restored "work rell r." 

But both fed cra J anel tllte ot
!\cials said, in general. that no 
criSis is Indicated. Most snid they 
feel sure the relief load can be 
shouldered without serious dis
tress. 

De Plte the 110 easonllol rtse 
In unemploYtnent In ~lay , cen
us f1rure show that the Job

Ie 8 make up only 5.3 percent 
of Ule lat!lr force. 

Moreover, total employment In 
May rose more than two and one
haI! times as much as jobless
ness. It reached 58.694,000-
higher \.han May a year ago. 

Employment rose In the con
struction, transportation and 
some other non-tact.ory i nduslJ'jes, 
but not enoll h 10 of! t the 
elrhth suce sslve monthly de~ 
cUne in manulacturing. 

One top eeonotnl l aLd the 
feellnr amone hi oonearues Is 
"widespread" thal unemploy
ment Is not eoln, t9 ,top at I 
present level of 3.289,000 or 
even at 4-mJIIloJl. 
The resistance to deflation w!U 

come somewhere on the way to 
5-mlllion Idle, SOme believe. 

Five stutes in recent months. 
including Iowa, have taken steps 
to help their counUes handle the 
case load - either as a "pre
paredness" mea$ure or to cope 
with emergencies already at 
hand. 

Oskaloosa Tree Feud 
Enters State High Court 

DES MOINES (iP) - The Iowa 
supreme court decided yesterday 
\() glve a complete hearing to the 

. argum.nt over whether thade 
trees at Oskaloosa should be re
moved tor a street. widening job. 

The high court denied a motion 
by the state highway commlsdon 
to dismlis an appeal by complaln
ing property owners. 

UMW Rejects Plan 
Of Coal Operators 

BLUEUELD, W.VA. III'! - The 
United Mine Worke;-s rejected II 
propo al yesterday by southern 
operators to stave otf another coal 
strUce next month. They- refused 
to utenc! their f:-esent contract 
until Aug. ) 5. 

J ohn Owens, UMW secretarY
treasurer and John L. Lewis' 
chLef negotiator here, I3ld the 
union did not "think It advisable" 
to aeree to an extension at thls 
tim . 

The sur&estion was made by 
President Joseph E. MOO9Y of 
the soulhern coal produc rs 8S
sciation just before negotiation. 
on a new wage 8areement broke 
up for th w ckend. Both lIides 
p lan to meet ogaJn Tuesday, 

The opera ton' proposal forms 
the b3sls on which Federal Medi
ation Director Cyrus S. China 
could seek to keep the talks go
ing tcyond the present contract's 
June 30 expiration date wlthou~ 
an actual work stoppaae. 

LewIS plans to open talks with 
the northern and western groups 
In White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
next Wedncsday, and is expected 
to start nCJIotiations soon with 
steel companies which own and 
operate the "captive" pits. 

Farmer Seals Oil w.n 
To Prevent Crop Ruin 

CARACAS, VENEZUELA l1li -
The newspaper El Naclonal re
ported yesterday- that a wes 
Venezuelan farmer sealed off an 
011 well discovered on his land 
because he feared that oil field 
developers would ruln his crop'. 

The newspaper reported in a 
dispatch !rom Maracaibo that 011 
was found on a farm In !.he La 
Goajin area, on the Colombian 
border not (ar from the ~~ 
Maraca Ibo 011 fields. 

New York Socialite Sells P,apers 

lAP w ...... ) 
TEELING LIIl.E I WAS O!' 80ME U8B AGAIN,' II tile waJ' lin. 
IL Bani Gnabb of the IOClIaI reailter deMrt_ her feellaa .. lite 
lelia a paper .t .n !ast 72l1li .weet ne ... ~ la New Ton CIt, ....... 
Grubb, eonflDed to a wheelchair alnce • bad ~ w. rean .... 
WMeta o.t of ber apartment on New York'i f .... loDabIe Eu& Side 
enI'7 nGOD-belU' to relieve tbe DewaR&Dd open&or. 8 ... fa Ibe widow 0' a t ...... • mb .... dor .. 8pa1a. 

Tells District CO:Jrt 
A o~t 'Odd R quest' 
By William E. () .~y 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Fightln 
fcr her freedom, Judith Coplen 
swore yesterday that her superl :
officer In the ju.tlce dcp rt!nC,'",t 
Insiste<\ that she jo down <
tracts !rom a "d coy" mem:lran
dum planted by the FBI. 

Th notes w re found In her 
purse when sh WI! arrested later 
thC" lame day - last f>.farch 4 -
with a Rus iBn man In New Ycrk. 

She ls on trial in lederal dis
trict court on a charae at slcalln 
lovcrnment • crets with intent l:> 
aid a toreltn nation - Ru~ i . 

Befort Judie Albert L. \leevtll 
recesaH tile trial untIJ Moll
da, mornl",. Ule Un7. dark
haired defendant, who In 
analyst In the JuaUc depart.
m.ent a* Ule &tme of her err t. 
related U.e "odd reque t" he 
old .he rreelved (rom h r boas, 
WIlliam E. Fole,. 
She testllied th t he handed 

her a paper on the morolna or 
March 4 with th comment that 
It was "hot and int nltin . ... ThO! 
memorandum, ahe said. state 1 
that two hl,h officials 01 Amt~rg. 
the RUSSian tradln, aaeney, had 
become FBI Intormants. 

Miss Coplon said Foley told hr.r 
he wanted her to make ncle 
lrol'll the paper, looklni toward 
\)onlble proseruUon 01 Amtorl 
for lallure to realster aa a foreign 
IIlent. She said that Fo~.:;:· c !ltd 
particular attention. to the naml" 
of Isidore G. N edleman, ,en' rAJ 
coutu"J lor Amlor" and lold her 
to make II note ot the t. 

Even thourh c told II.'Y 
she pJu.lIed to 10 to New York 
tba.t evenl.,r, be told hM' to 10 
ahead and mak e the not . sh.
r~1)unted. he o ld he me 
back later anll Nkf'd whethf'r 

e had made Che JlO . Tb • 
alIe "'4. he told her he would 
11IIe for her to work on the 
maUer ov r the weekend. takLn 
the Jlotes wilb her to New YCTk. 
Governm n! wltn 5 es le-tlfl!'" 

arll r In th tr ial that the "de
coy" memorandum conc ming 
Amtor, was made up with the In
tention of catching Miss Coplon's 
eye, utter It was learned she 
was keepin, company with Rus
sian, Valentine A. Gubi.tch v, 
UnIted Nations employe. 

PiJln, up her defense point by 
polnt. Miss Coplon told lhe C;)UTt 

that ammo $he wrot about 
"i< p secret FBI report" was in
tended onl! lor use in a funny 
':look she was wrlUng on the 
Washington political scene. 

Local Dalivery on 
Parking Meiers Cui; 
To Install Only 280 

Iowa City will purchase only 
280 new parking meters instead 
of the 575 proposed by a CI Y 
council resolution. 

Hu,h Kron. BurUngton. dis
tributor of the Miller parking 
meters, and Mayor Preston Korcr 
late yel\erday- afternoon reathe.1 
3n agreement on which strce\.S 
Kron's company will install the 
3ddltional melers. 

Aceor4Jn, to ~be eUy's COJl
"c~ with the compan7, the new 
parkin,' _ten must be de
Uveretl withf.ll ZI days, Kron 
eaJd leaterda,. 
l"he streets wbich will have 

metered parking include: 
College street, Ca itol to Clin

ton street$. 18 two-hour meters ; 
W8IIhlnaton street, Linn to Gil
bert streets, 48 .three-hour mGt&s; 
Iowa Avenue, Clinton to Dubu
que streets. 45 two-bour meters. 
and Dubuque to Linn ~reets, 47 
three-hour meters. 

Capitol street. College to Wash
Ington streets. 41 to-hot', me
ters; Clinton street, Iowa avenue 
to Jefferson street, 47 three-hour 
meters; Linn street, College to 
Washinaton streets, 33 two-hour 
meters, 

The revised plan for meter 
...... UaUoD ellmlnata metered 
parkiDr on Jefferson street: 
Iowa anDIle. LIJUl to GUber&' 
atreeta, ... Washindon street, 
MadiMD .. C&PIbl a&reeta. 

CCpltol street, Burlington to 
College streetsj Clinton street, 
Cour\ to BurUn&'ton streetsj Du
buque Itreet, Cou;t. to Washing
ton streets and Iowa avenue to 
Jefferson atreetj Linn street. Bur-

I Unllon to College streets and 
Wuh~n street to Iowa .ven.... 

I 
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T riti.e . .. . ·Ho.me.rs Clip Yanks, 10-4 
Phils Blank Cards 
On Roberts' S-Hitter 
ST. LOUIS (A") - Young Robin 
Roberts tossed a 5-hit masierpiece 
at the St. Louis Cardinals last 

Dodgers Keep League Margin .\ 
By Beating Cubs in 'Nint", 2·1 

Sixth Straight 
·For Cleveland 

An X-Ray for the Ex-Champ O Iy S5 000 RI"cher night While the fightln' Phlls lrom n, , Philadelphia cut 106se with a long 
boll barrage to ring up their 

IITCAOO (AP)-Rig Don J\'1',~co l~lbe pit~'lH'd th{\ 1 ague-!ead
iog Brooklyn Dodg't'l's buck into wrnnll1g ,tit !-Idl' y(>sll'rday wIth a 
2-1 victol'Y OV(»' Warren Hacker and the hlcn~o l1bs. 

Th Dodger!) pushed across the 

NEW YORK (IP) - The rising 
Cleveland Indians snQwed under 
the league-leading N~w York 
Yankees, 10-4, yest~rday, blasting 
out four homers to::'stretch their 
winning streak to ~ix games. 

Ken Keltner drove home tOUl' 

runs on a. pair of', homers and ' 
Winning Pitcher Bob Lemon and 
Outfielder Lary Doby socked 
two other four-baggers to ac
oount tor half of Cleveland's 
eight bits. 
Lefty Ed Lopat vJils th,~ victim 

of the Indians' homer barrage. 
Lemon ~an troubl~ jn the last 

of the seventh and was yanked 
in favor of Al Benton. Lemon 
walked the first two batters and 
Dick Kryhoski followed w~th a 
run-scoring double. Benton retir
ed the next three hitters with 
only one run scoring. 

Benton got Into a Jam bim
sclf In the elrhth ~ut Mickey 
Vcmon pulled him ·out.' Benton 
walked lead off baUer BobbY 
Brown. Mapes was sale on an 
error by Joe Gordon_ ' Vernon 
then turned Gerrt CMeman's 
liner into an unassisted double 
~Iay. 
Charley Keller, blttting for Re

lief Pitcher Clarence Manhall, 
scratched a hit, his fIrst of the 
season but Benton nailed Phil Ru-

(AI' Wlr~photo) 
UNDERGOING A SHOULDER X-RAY is Marcel Cerdan, dethroned Thursday night as middleweight 
boxing champion by Jake LaMotta. He was plated under the X-ray apparatus a~ St. Clare hospital in 
New York yesterday by Pete Letterese, a techJ1ioian. Cerdan arrived from Detroit, where the fight was 
held, by plane for treatment of his lett shoulder whloh he said he Injured In the tlrst round of his first 
tltle defense since he won the title from Tony Zale last year. 

zuto on a ground ou~ to end the _ 

~;;:'~~,:::' m :::~:' Waitkus Undergoes Operation MAJOR. 
Lem on, Ben:un (1') ind lI eJa.n: Lo . Pl '11' 

Mal,ball (7) Dyrne (9) .... lJ d Derra. CHICAGO (AP) - Eddie 'Waitkus, Philadelpllla 11 les ~~_ . __ 
Clc-Xellner (2). DobY l and Lomon; star fJ'rs' baseman, yestel'day underwenL a mino!' operation, lo NY-Map ... LP-Lopat~I·WP-Lemon. · " 

____ ·,;;:A__ draw blood from a lung pierced 
USC HEAVY FAVORITE' when he was shot by a bobby-sox 

Jake Says, 'I'll Be six th straight victory. 8-1}, 
'l'h 22-year-old riglll hander 

A FI"ghtl"ng Champ' irom Springfield, m., showed the 
high - flying Redbirds the best 

Iowa City Cardinals 
Split With Hottentots pitching they have looked at since 

DETROIT (IP) - Jake LaMotta, they started their upward surge 
his left hand puffed and his right three weeks ago. It was his eighth 

. d The Iowa City Cardinals nnd eye lightly patched, promise yes- victory against three defeats. Four 
terday to be a fighting middle- of his wins have been at the ex- ChIcago Hottentots split a double

header softball game (It Kelly weight champion. pense of the Cards. 
"T really worked for this one," Dick Sisler, filling .in "first base field last night. The Cards won 

said 26-year-old Jake who chased for the wounded Eddie Waitkus, the second game, 6-2, otter losing 
the 160 - pound title for years. started the up-and-coming Phils the first, 2-1}. 
"now I got what I wanted." off ' to victory with a 2-run hom- In the first game, Poul Reberry 
. The Irl"IlnUe - jawed thUlJlper er in the first inning. Harry Bre- lost a heartbreaker, After pitch
from New York's Bronx realized chew then blanked them until Ing a seven inning regulation no
his ambition of a litetime Thurs- . the seventh when they chased hit no-run game, R~berry weak
day night at Briggs stadium louf runs across and sent the ened in the fi rst exira inning and 
when he stopped an injured "Cat" to the showers. the Hottentots scored two runs 
Maroel Cerdan of Casablanca A home run by Willie Jones, on two hlts and one error. 
I,n the 10th round. his sixth, touched off the tire- Howard Merryman pitched a 

Lamotta was fighting for "prac- works and Richie Ashburn and three hitler as Iowa City won the 
tikally nothing." His 15 percent of Gran Hamner chipped in with second game. The Cards scored 
the gate receipts came to about triples, each bringing In a run. two runs in the first three innings 
$~9,l71.50. All of that sum, with Ashburn's hit was one of four to give Merryman a lead. Cliff 
the exception of about $5,000 for for the night. Del Ennis closed Heacock doubled to drive two 
tr,aveling expen~s, was held in the scoring with a two-ru.n double runs across for the Cards in the 
-uI illn 'SJ~oWOJd al{:l Aq tAOJ:lsa in the ninth 'Of! Jim Hearn. third inning. 
te[national Boxing club. Phlladolphla ........ 200 000 .02-810 I The Cards play again to-

Cerdan flew to New York yes- St. Loull ...... : ... ooe 000 ~ ~ 0 nl·ght. meeting Aurora In a double-
f Roberti aDd 8eml.,lek ; Brecheen, 

terday for an X-ray of his shoul- John .an (1). Hearn (8) ond IUa •• Gar- header starting at 8 p.m. at Kelly 
der. He is supposed to return to arlola (8). IIIIRS: Pb_SI.lor. Jone •. field. 
France soon and was due to make _L_p-_ B_re_cb_o_o_n. ____ -'--____ --' ____________ _ 
a movIe In Italy. 

, Ills 40 percent share here was 
$5f,JZ4. In addJtion, he will 
pick up about $25;000 that bas 
lleen lIeld in escrow sl.nce he 
lbeat Tony Zale for the title in 
Jersey City last September. 
Nick Londes, local promoter :tor 

the 1.B.C., estimated the margin 
of pro fit at "about $2.500." The 
gross gate paid by 22,183 per
sons was $159,762. 

What's nex!'? "That's up to the 
promo LeI's," LaMotta said. "My 
contract calls for me to tight Cer
dan again in September. I don't 
know where. If he can't make it 
b cause or that bum shoulder, 

IHew Iowa Golf Champ 

" 
LEACUE 

L PCT. GB thell ne has until January under NATIONAL 
W 

LOS ANGELES M - Univer- fan. 

winning tally in tIl l)inth ~nnlng 
to proted their slim mllrg~over 
the St. Louis Cardin 18 In the 
National league and hAnd tl}e un
defeated Newcombe hi~ ftlurlh 
triumph. • 

Duke Snider startJd.. lh Ii ill
ning rally with a slngl&i anfw8s 
sllcrificotL to second bY' . ;(!lclfie 
Robinson. Theri Gil nodgfl~~ng
led through the left side (if the in
field to score Snider, 4 

Roy Campanella h6: his tenth 
hom rUIL. of the se~so'h ~r 
Brookyn in the third innJni. ' 

The Cubs tied it r: in the 
"SIxth. Emil Verbon 0 e?~d , with 
a wnlk and was sa r lllce~ to 
second by lIal J ertcoat. liank 
Edwards then got a scratCh sjpgle 
near second bas' when Robinson 
booted his grounder ahd V.,ban 
scored as the ball rolled in,t6 cen-
ter field. . 

The Dodgers collected. eight nits 
oft Hacker, who suf(ered h~ lirst 
defeat against one vi(.10f~. Jiew
combe allowed six hits, 

It was the. sixth silflight loss 
for the Cubs and the fifth since 
Fmnk Frisch became their man· 
agel'. 
IIrookly n ..... . ' . ... Olll 000 001-2 I • 
Cbl .. ,o .... ........ 000 001 IlOO-I 6. 

NtweOmbe and Campanella: .RuUr 
and Walk.r. 1I0me lIun . Campan'U,. 

Free Golf Lessons 
Begin Wednesday 

Six 'weeks of free ~olf classe~ 
lor women and another series for 
boys nnd girls between 8 and 14 
years old will open at Finkbine 
field Wednesday. SUI Go\! Coach 
Fronk O'Connor has announced. 

The womtn's class will meet 
each Wednesday at 10:30 a.nt. for 
olle houl' of Instrucliop and the 
youngsters' groups will assemble sity of Southern Capfornia prac- -r;he ~8-year-old athlete re

tically wrapped up the 23th an- mamed m an operating room at 
nual NCAA track and field cham- the Illinois Masonic hospital 
pionship in the first day's quali- about 30 minutes while surgeon", 
fying action yesterday. worked with a suction needle. La

Red Sox Rebound 
By Sweeping rwo 

Brooklyn ......... :It 
St. Loul. .. ...... 31 
Phlladolphla ...... 33 
Bo.ton ............ 31 

'!2 .601 
23 .574 
2ii .509 
25 .tiM s 

~ 
10 
IPi 
141i 

the contract. We get 30-30 on an 
even percentage ill ihe second 
fight." 

1 Thur~days at 10:30 a.m. All meet
~ Ings will be at lhe gol! clubhouse 

at Finkbine . 

a 1!;'RfiI 
NOW -~f'l1J::' 

TUESDAY..,... 

Keep Smfling 
America'Q , , I 

Better Still 
Laff Out Loud! 

SROWS 1:88 -.am - 5:8. 
7:1j. - '9:80 '. HFeature-~ lO:OO~', ( 

Fresh from j'TH£ EGU A-N-H~ 
and TWICE as Funny I 

rt. 

Marjorie 

IMA.N 
Percy 

KILBRIDE· 
with 

Walt Disney's 
"Goofy and Wilbur" 

Ted Flo Rlto 
And Orohestra. 

'. \ ~on Errol 
''I Ca.n't Remember" 
I 
I 
\ - Late News -

ARTS TOQAY 
STRAND - IOWA CITY 
SAT - SUN - MON JUNE 18-19-20 
PERFORMANCES a:oo - 7:00 - 9,30 
ADM . ,ADULT liSa CHILD 10e Inal tax 

PEOPLE PAID 51 ,OOO-A-SEAT AT 
THIS PICTURE'S WOIlI PIEMIERE 

l "ILIUI P!OIlCTI" • 

lIME 

l4IWTOR 
1III,jl" STORY I 
n. 11 •• 111 .... '.1. ' ..... 1: 

"Til,. ...... "ICI" 

ter the hospital said he was 
"breathing easier" and ~'howing 
"marked improvement." 

Doctors explained that the bul
let, fired by Ruth Ann Steinha
gen, 19-year-old typist who idoliz
ed Waitkus from afar, had lacerat
ed the right lung and caused in
ternal bleeding. 

Wether Waitkus will be able to 
pla.y ball again this teason was 
uncertain. Dr. LL. Braun, team 
physician for the Ohicago Cubs, 
said he was "quite cerLain" he 
will be ,back playing baseball 
eventually. 

The hero-worshipping bobby 
loxer.who summoned the ballplay
er to her hotel room and shot him 
with a .22 caliber rifle, is in jail 
unable to post $25,000 cash bail. 

A mental examination has been 
ordered for the girl who is 
charged with astault with intent 
to murder Waitkus. 

Bues Start Early, 
Down Giants, 6-4 

t 

PITTSBURGH {JP)-The Pitts
burgh Pirates belted Gint Har
tung from the box in a four-run 
first inning last night, then went 
on to dereat the New York Giants, 
6-4, before a crowd of 32,615. Big 
Ernie Bonham went the route for 
the Bucs, getting credit f~r jlis 
second win against as many de~ 
feats. 

New York came back with two 
runs in the second and one in 
the fourth . but the Bucs scored 
again in the fifth and seventh. 
Bonham was effective in the 
clutches, giving up only seven 
hits. One was Sid Gordon's 11th 
homer of the year in the eigh tho 
BOlton .............. 000 000 206-2 7 1 
CInalnnatl .......... 4ll0 200 Olx-7 II 1 

Saln. G. Elllolt (4). Barrett (7) and 
Salkeld: Fox and Coopor. III1RS: Cln
Coopor and BloodworLb. Ll'-Saln. 

BOSTON (IP) - Boston's Red 
Sox who had lost three in suc
cession to the Cleveland Indians 
yesterday pulled out a ninth in
ning 4-3 decision over the Chi
cago White Sox in the firsl game 
pf a day-night twin bill. 

Best performer lor the winning 
~x was Birdie Tebbetts. The 
veteran catcher got three hits, 
drove in two runs, threw out two 
runners trying to steal, picked an
other of! second ~nd started a 
fast double play. 

The Red Sox pounded out 15 
hits; including three homers, to 
sweep the second game of the 
sunlight-arclight twin bill Irom 
the White Sox, 10-8, last night 
before a 31,446 crowd. 
Cbl.a,o .............. 300 000 000-3 G 0 
Boston ............... 000 2OC. 011-4 9 2 

Jud.on ,nd TIpton: Dob,an and Teb
betts. 
Cbl.a,a ............ 020 003 003-- 8 7 U 
Booton ............. 000 220 OOx-10]5 I 

WI,bt. Plerettl (5). Shoun (8) and 
Wheller; McDermott, Uurh.on (8), l'ttal
terson (0) and BaU •. DURS : Boo-WII
HanlS, Bat ... Stephens. WP-McDermott . 
LP-WI,ht. 

Three Trade Additions 
Lead Reds Past Tribe 

New York ...... 2A 
Cincinnati ........ 23 
Plt.t.sbur,h .•...... 22 
Chlea,u ... .... ... 19 

VESTF.RDAV·S 
Cincinnati '1, Boston 2 
Brooklyn 2, Chlca.co 1 

~(I .519 
31 .4'Ul 
33 .400 
sr. .3l~ 
SCORES 

Plttsbllr,h " New Yorl< 4 Inl,M) 
Philadelphia 8. St. Loul. 0 Ini,hl) 

TOUAY'S PITCIIERS 
New York at Plttsburgb-Jone. (~-6) 

or Kenlledy 15-H v,. IUddle (I-G) 
Bo.lon al Clnclnnatl-llall (2-1) VB. Raf

ronsber,er 16-6) 
Brooklyn a.' Chicaro-Barney (':!~4) VI. 

Leonord (2-1) 
PhiladelphIa at St. Loulo-(nl,M)-Shn

monl (;!·4) VS. PolleL i6-4) 
AMERI AN LEACUE 

W f . )' T. GB 
New York .... . ,3~ ~O .H,:~fl 

A's Tip Browns,! 6-5; 
Pete Suder Injured 

PIIILADELPHIA {IP)-The ~hi1-
ad Iphia Athletics advanced to 
within four and one-half games 
of the American league lead last 
night by defeating St. Louis, 6-5. 
The win may prove costly, how
e.ver. as Veteran Second Boseman 
Pete SLIder was carried off the 

Detroit ........... AI 2·1 .6fH 
Pblla.delphfa ...... 31 2{, .hM 
C10vel nd ........ ~8 24 .r-aS 

4 'rfeld with a spiko.· wowld in the 
~:~ ninth inning. 

Walhlnrton .. .. . 2H :.W .G U) 
BOll-on ......... . ~7 27 .r.oo 
Chltaro ....... ,. 2:~ 2-1 .IM 
St. Loul, ...... If. 39 .·WI 

YESTERDAY'S SCORIlS 
Cleveland 1&. Now York 4 

';'.~ Suder was spiked on the left 
I~'~ ankle by Ray Kokos as he took 
1.9 a throw from Third Baseman 

Baston 4. Chl"IfO 3 Ult ,arne day) 
Bos ton 10, Chlca,o 3 (2nd fame 1l1(hL) 
Phlladelphl. 6. St. I"oul. r. (nifht) 
Detroit at l-VashJn,ton-rllin 

TODAV'S I'ITCIIERS 
Clt'veland at New York-PRlre (2 .. :1) VI . 

Ruchl (10-1) 
Detroit at Wa.htnrton-Trutk. (9-3) VI. 

111111. (0-0) 
SL. LouIs ~L PhiladelphIa-Garver (S-G) 

v •. Kell .. er \8-3) 
Chl •• ,o at Booton-Gumporl (5-5) VI. 

KInder (5-4) 

Hank Maje~k:i as the middle man 
in a double play on Roy Sievers' 
gljounder. Two stitches were tak-
en in the wound. A club physi
cian said he probably would be 
out of action a week or ten days. 

iAfter a shaky start, Joe Cole
than settled down to go the route 
Nfc his sixth pitching triumph. He 
allowed only one hit - a ninth 

MIDDLECOFF GOLF LEJ\DER inning single by Sherman Lollar 
DETROIT (IP)-Dr. Colry Middle- ..!.. in the last five frames. 

colf proved himself a pr€tty good iSam Chapman's seventh homer 
mud del' as he moved into a two- orl the season off Relief Pitcher 

CINCINNATI (IP) - Three play- stroke Jead at the halfway 'mark Ray Shore with one on ill the 
ers, acquired in trades in the last of the $15.000 Motor City open s tond inning accounted for the 
week, yesterday hoisted the Cin- I' til d A's winning margin. 
cinnati Reds out of a seven-game gQ 1 ournamen yes er ay. St. Loulo ............ 020 ROO O~ 5 2 

losing streak. 'rIlREF.-I LEAGUE Phlladolphla ......... 420 INK) oox~ e 1 

Ou tfielders Harry Walker . and Quincy 9. Terre Haut. 4 pannln. Shoro (~). Forrlel< (4) and 
Danville J2. SprIngfield 7 Loll .. : Colema" an d Guer... IIIIRS: 

Peanuts Lowery. and Catcher Waterloo II, Decatur 3 Wl'sl IIamel S'l:~Slev.... 1'IIA-Ch .. pma". LP-Fan-
Walker COOPEr batted in or scored .:.:w;iia;te;rl;oo~5;i;' ~D;ec~o~'~ur~I~I.;ec~oiind~Ili;;._me_)iiiiniii· liiin·_iiiiiii_iiiiiiii _______ iiiiiii 
five runs as the Reds whipped .-
the Boston Braves, 7-2, in a game Ends Abbott and C08teU~ Randolph Scott 
that had to be halted at the start T - Pardon My Sarong Return of the Bad Men 
of the ninth inning for 25 minutes __ o_m_t,e;;;;_~;;:::;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;; •• ;;;;:~.----STA:;:~--
because of rain. 

The trio got six of the Reds' STARTS 
11 hits, and one of them was SUNDAY 
Coopu's home run blast in the 
first inning with Wlalk;er and Low-
rey on base. The 
New York .......... 020 100 010-4 7 2 PICK 
Pltt .bur,h ........... 400 ftlO 10x-O K 0 

lI artun ,. Webb (I). II IL •• on (2). Behr- of 
m a.n (1) a.nd Westrum : Bonha m and 
Mas!. IIIlR: NY- Gordon. ·LP-II~rtlln, . IDTS 

in William SlrdlJ/>tar,'s , . 

"HENRY V~' 
/" Ttchnicolor 

t 
II Th. 'nile picture 1 h,v, IV., 

Hen," -Eu" ",o.'N,1/I 

"A trul, .teat plctur~ .• I ml,
nlAcent .chievement," 

-Alf,.,iL .. , 

II It. fin lre.t." 
-C",,.J, L,.".,,,t. 

"An unror,en able uperienae." 

-Cllf'" F.;/,. •• 

"Beau.uul.nd .tltrin. Ind mov
In,." - R.b", Ii. SA",,, •• I 

Ca.rtoon 

rAP WlreDh.to) 
NEW JUNIOR GOLF CIIAMP of Iowa Is Tom Crabbe or Cedar 
Rapids (above). Crabbe won the t itle at Waterloo yesterday aller
noon by defeatllli' TDm Rowe of Fairfield, 3 and 2. The final pair
ed two 18-year -old colIeelans for the crown held ta t year by low" 
City's Sonny Dean. Crabbe Wok the 1* on the 10th hole and never 
last it. lie was three over par when the match ended. . 

Come as late as 10:00 See tonite'. ahow Plus 
AT NO Special Midnite Show Tonite :I~U ,XT. 

DESI ARNAZ and his orchestra 
That Latin Lovin'l That Rhumba Rhythm 

"CUBAN PETE" 

cnAltO 

openll at '7 :3. 
8hoWII 

at 
1:15-10:10 

FREE 
Adult. 51 

(,AA !\(,ORES 
Wak~ ForPlt 4, Notr~ D.",. I (Wake 

For~tit j ad . lw~.l ot thrpe game 
erl '. 1-0' 

Te" •• 7. OklKholl1Q A & M I.e<oll(l and 
hhl an.... of two-or-Ihre. IIl1/1le 
!>erl~ ) • 

toIllT AYA 

Taylor' Gardner 
(HAM Laughton 

&i:.i!~ 
d4.d t,horls -

'A WFUL ORPHAN' 
- Clrtoon -

'FEULIN' AROUND' 
- ome'y

I,a,tl' News Events 

ft!#fff' 
I 

Starts TODAY 
2 Techrucolor H.ita 

~MONTEZ 
j"" HALL ?'-' BEl 

A".1A8A _ftf , 
MtTY mlnl1!V1m" 
1#-?lCN8~ 

DONALD DUCK ' CHARLIE MtCAmlf 
MORllM R SNERO - MICm MOUSI 



rgin 'l 

Society 
Unitecl in Double Ring Ceremony 

Dr. and Mrs. Jerom. B. Hathorn Jr. 

* * * * * * 
athleen Nelson Wed 

Dr. Hathorn Jr. 
In an evening ceremony at the First Methodist cburch Thurs

Mi Kathleen L. Nelson and Dr. Jereme B. Hathorn Jr. ex
wedding vows. 

bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nelson, Can
and the bridegroom is the son of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Hath
Sr., Wichita Falls, Tex. 

L. L. Dunnington offielated 
double ring ceremony be

an altar decorated with til
baskets of white gladieli and 

Nelson g.we his daughter in 
She wore a gown of 

chantilly lace with a yoke of 
o~t and a Junior train. Her 

veil fell from a small 
She carried a purple

orchid centered in 

Dean Fowler, Sherman, 
was her sister's matron of 

Her gown was of blue 
lace with a fitted bodice, 

skirt and cape effect. She 
a matching hat and carried 

bouquet of white gladi-

Paul Beckl;r and Miss Mar
McQuoid. ,both of Iowa City, 

bridesmaids. They wore 
hats. and carried flowers 
to the matron or honor's 

shades of orchid and pink, 

Rebert Webb, Wichita Falls, 
besl man and ushers were 
John Fatland and Dr. Roy 

both of Iowa City. 
reception was held immedi
following the ceremony at 

Iowa Union. 
The couple will spend two. weeks 
Denver and then will return 
Louiwille, Ky. where Dr. Ha

will intern becinnlng July 1. 
Hathern Is a graduat.e of 

University of Iowa 
ot nursing and has been 

the staU of the Un-

attended the Uni
and received bls 

from SUI June 10. 

Film Depicting 
01 the Future' 

glimpse of how SUI may 
In the future was given the 
City Ma.sonlc service club 
ay in the film, "Know 

future plans shown In
a communications building 

lace Dubuque street between 
avenue and Jetlerson street, 

dermitory and an apart
bullding for married stu
both to be on the fine arts 

and a pharmacy-dinlla
OUUIOIUIK ear the medical lab-

Education College 
To Hold Workshop 

A workshop for junior college 
administrators and teachers will 
be held in the curriculum labor
atory of East hall Monday through 
Julyl, Prof. L .A. Van Dyck of 
the SUI college of education said 
yesterday. 

He expects around 30 persons 
from Iowa and Minnesota to at
tend. The administrators and 
teachers will work on curriculum 
problems, student advisement and 
the revision of their course mater
ials for next year. 

The directors ot the workshop 
will be A.J. Cloud, president ot 
City college, San Francisco, and 
Dean L.D. Luckman, also of City 
college. 
Thr~e special lecturers will be 

Dean RW. Goddard, Rochester 
Junior college, Rochester, Minn.; 
Dean Leland Medsker, Wright Ju
nior college, Chicago; and J .P. 
Street of the Iowa state depart
ment of public instruction. 

Dentistry Meeting 
To Hear Toverud 

Alumni of the SUI cellege of 
dentistry will hold their 33d meet
ing here Monday thr>oullh Wed
nesday. Lectures and demonstra
tions of various dental proeedures 
will be given during the three-
day meeting. I 

Dr. Phil Guttorm Toverud, dean 
of the dental school 'Of Norway, 
will talk ... , "Public Health Den
tistry in Norway," Monday eve
ning. 

Dr. Raymond E. Johnson. Uni
versity of Minnewta school of 
dentistry, will speak on "Diagnosis 
and Treatment of Periodontal Di
seases." 

Dr. Dean Lierle, head of oto
laryngology at University hospi
tals, will speak Monday morning 
on "Oral Cancer." 

Eled Prof. Lainpe 
Synod Moderator 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor ef the SUI IIchoel ot religion, 
was recently elected moderator of 
the Presbyterian synod of Iowa. 

Iowa Bar Admits 
57 Law Graduates 
In SUI Ceremony 

Forty-eight graduates of the 
SUI law school and nine grad
uates from out-of-state schools 
were sworn in as new attorneys 
yesterday at the university by 
DistrJct Court Judge Floyd Fttil
brick of Cedar Rapids. 

They were sworn in at the con
clusion of four days' written and 
oral bar examinations given by 
the state examlnlng board. 

Two of the new aUome,. an 
wom.en. Mrs.. Serenea Bene 
Green, Milford, and Ilu'h Bart
Itopp, Iowa Falls, eompleted Qle 
examlna&loDII with the 55 _n, 
nine of wb_ are from Iowa 
City. 

• Graduates from SUI law school 
were Donald G. Albee, Marshall
town; Rebert F. Barclay, Wash
ington; Chester R Bentz. Chari
ton; Walter R Brown, Dubuque; 
Gerald D. Carpenter, Pella ; Wil
liam J. Douglas , Mason City; John 
B. Foley, Ft. Dodge, and John F. 
Gallagher, New York. 

Joseph M. Gantz. Jr., Sioux City; 
DQnad L. Goranson, Clear Lake; 
Mrs. Serenea Heng Green, Mil
ford; Ckrald J. GI,za, Cedar Ra
pids; Walter T. Hart, Chicago. and 
Ruth Hartkopp, Iowa Falls. 

Addison R. Hayne, Des Moines; 
Carl M. lUgdoh Jr .• Ottumwa; Rate 
A. Howell, Iowa ' City; Warren C. 
Johnson, Clinton; Eugene P. Kuhn, 
Iowa City; Eull!ene V. Keife.r, Ka
lona; Richard G. Kellogg, MIS60uM 
Valley; Robert E. Knowlton, De
corah; Darl C. Kyle, Pleasant 
Plain; Albert K. Mathre. Cam
bridge, Ill., ·and Jack C. Merri
man, Iowa City. 

Robert D. M.erahon, Cedar 
Falls: Jobn R. McCarthy, Web
Iter Cit,.; Donald L. Ner.on, Ne
vada: Kenneth G. Nelson. Oak
land, Nebr.; Robert D. Nord
Itrom, Iowa City: MarcDll R. 
Payton, Belle Plaine: Frederick 
R. Petlerle. Des Moines; Sey
mour M. Raben, Davenport, and 
William D. ]tyan, DavenporL 

Louis E. Schuler, Griswold; 
Herbert S. Selby, Des Moines; 
WilHam C. Smith, Oelwein; Ralph 
E. Staley. Iowa City; Maurice 
E. Stark, Woolstock; John H . Ste
vens. Waterloo; Keith J . Stin
son, Hampton; A. Dale Swanson. 
Griswold; John V. Synhorst, Des 
Moines; Donald H. Thompson, Wa
terloo; Harold W. Trease, Iowa 
City; Warren J . Wolf, Iowa City; 
Charles F. Warden, Iowa City, 
and James P . Cashman, Elma. 

Graduates from out-of-state 
schools were James E. er-. 
Unlversl',. of Southern Calltor
nla, n. Doti.-e: Alan J. Kane, 
Loyola Unlversib of Chlcaco, 
Dubuque; Harold C. Lounsberry, 
Harvard, Manhallt.own; Charlel 
J. Munson, Northwestern. Mont
peJler; and D. C. Shnll, Unlver
Illy of Mlchlcan. Sioux Cit,. 

'Roy A. Bush, Notre Dame, Da
venport; Sydney A. Tbomas, Uni
versity of Michigan, Muscatine; 
Allan D. Vestal, Yale, Iowa City. 
and Charles D. Waterman Jr., 
Harvard, Bettendorf. 

Lutheran Stue/ents 
Announce Program 

Weekly picnics, devotions and 
d.lscussion& are planned as the 
main part of the summer program 
of the Lutheran Student assoeia
tion in Iowa City. 

Every Sunday Lutheran stu
dents will hold a picnic supper 
which will precede devotions and 
a discussion program. 

The program topics Include: 
June 1·9, "R e a son for living: 
Faith" by the ,Rev. Ralph Krue
ger; June 26, "What Makes 'Mar
riage Christian" by Pat Hackett; 
July 10, "DoeI the Preacher Malle 
the Ohurch.?"; July 17, "Is a Far
mer Answering a Qall to od's 
Service'''; July 24, "Can PolJUcs 
be Christian?"; July 31, "Our 
Neighbor and Our Christian Re
sponsibility," and August 7, "rtnd 
Your Answer In Prayer" by the 
Rev. A.C. Proehl. 

The student bouse will be open 
aU summer, asapelatlon officials 
said. 

The yearly election took place 
at the synod meetings Jast week 

and sciences, child welfare at Iowa S~t.e college, Ames. 
service were cited Lampe presided at the meetings. 

Boy Scout Executive 
Arrives in Iowa City tllm. The aroup learned The ,ynod Is made up of an 

these servlcea and equal number of Presbyterian 
fPllrtrrlen1~, SUI plays a part In. ministers Ind laymen from all 

cemmunity, state and nation. parts of Iowa. 

Earle Behrend, deputy regional 
Boy Scout executive of Kansas 
CIty, yesterday assisted Martin 
L. Hunter In checking his re
sponsibilities u scout executive 
here. 

to Present 
Maste, Copies 

Prof. Croft to Attend 
Engineering Meetings 

Hunter arrved In Iowa City 
Prof. H.O. Croft of the mechan- this week to begin his job with 

Ical enlilleerln, department will the Iowa River VaDey Boy Scout 
mater 'Painting!! will be ~x- leave today for Troy, N.Y., where council He will supervise Icout 

in the SUI Art bulldln,'. he will ~ttend the meetJng of the actlvlti~8 in Iowa, Johnson and 
~.U"'UI" Monday. Engineer 8 Council for Profession- Washington counties. 
exhibit wlll last throughout al Development. 
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swut.y, . :15 •. m, Sunday .. hool. ' ::10 

•. m. Student B.ib~ cl • 10:30 • . m. DI· 
yJne .. rvl~ Senno" by th~ pa.s:tor. V.
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Sund.y. 10 •. m. Chu,.,h ..,hool. Wor· 
Ihlp. !l4!nnon by Dr. Dunnlnlton . "Cour. 
.... lor a H • . rd Tto~ .. 4 p.m 1YI clhod lot 
student. wUI meeL It the I udenL t.enter 
10 '0 to the Pallsadeol fOT a pknlc. 
7:15 p.m. Summer VeopoT lervlc:e ., 01<1 
C.pltol. 

.. taII1' P8. 1JYTEaIAIf CH acs 
:e E. ,,..rhl II,.,.' 

a.". P . He...-I .. " P.II.~'II . puter 
Sunday 9':10 _.m. Chu...,h oeh.ool 

ClIIa6I [or .U. 10:45 a.m. Wonblp ; r· 
mon " J u. 111<1 ·com.· ". 6 I>.m. w .. t· 
mtnater Fellow.hip sup'per .nd aoclal 
hour. 1:1$ p.m. Summ~r veliper aervice 
.t Old Capitol. peak ..... Dr. M. I!:. BoIrnes 
on "Rellpon .nd He.llh." DoroU\y 1<,e· 
bill . worship le.d.r. 

Town 'n' Campus 
1t .. 11..... a.' CII.,.. a'.e.'" 
lin. ItIIRo. I. nle.b. , .. ,.. AMEB.IOAN LEGION AUXlL-

Sunday. 0:30 • . m. Church oebool. All IAll.Y _ Members of the Amerdepartmenb m.,.,t ., the churd>. Clau 
for atuden\a with Dr. Roacoe Wood.. ican Legion Auxiliary will meet 
Laird C. Addll. lene .. 1 luperlntendent. . th Lc . 11/:30 a.m. Worship and termon by the Monday at 7:30 p.m. In e I(IOn 
pastor. "It cannot Be Don" with MIlTOn" buUding. There will be an lec
the Rev. Dlerb. The choir will sln.- the . f f' d th t f • nth"" "0 Rejoice Ve Christians Loudly" tlon 0 0 fl(:ers an e repor 0 
by (I . S. Bach. Mra. Walter CI.rk will POppy day sales. 
be .1 Ih" orrin. 8 P.m. All BlDtl.t 
preference students are Invited to the 
lolnt _rion wIth Ihe Dl!oc:lples of Chrlat 
student .-roup. a' the Chrlstlln church. 
7:15 p.m. Jolnlnl with other f!'Oups In 
the campua vesper service on the west 
porch of 01<1 Col>ltol. 

Wedneod.y. 8:30 p.m. Senior choir re
h •• nol. 7:30 p.m. Pr.",..m 01 sacred 
music by the ,Irl', octe~ or the Bapllot 
Prelbyterlan Federated Church of Stond· 
wlch . III. Tnl. service t. fI/Onsored Joint· 
11' with the Church of the N.zarene. 

.. JUT COIIGIU!GATtOliAL CRUIIC. 
CII.ten ... Jdtl,. •• shed 
au. 10... C,aI" _'.I.te, 

Sunday. 8:30 I.m. Church school lor .'1 .lIe.. 10 :30 •. m. Wormlp: unnon 
"Perw<>nal Pronoun. and lb. Chrlsllan 
LJfe" by the Rev. Cr~. 10:30 ... m. Nur .. 
ery for uttle chlldren durin, the mom' 
In.- worahlp hour. 

3 I>.m. Church school family picnic. 
Meet · at the Church to proceed to the 
H., H . Davl, f.rm. 3 p.m. UnIted Stud"nl 
Fellowship picnic ,ul>per .t the par..,n· 
..-e. 725 N. Linn street: .U Inle(elted 
stud"n'" lIJ'e invited ; ,upper at colt. 7: 15 
p.m. Sun<1.y VeSlle.. .t Old Capitol ; 
Dr. M . 1:. B.mes on ·'Rell.-Ion and 
HeaUh" . 

Wedn.lid.y. 7 p.m. Choir reh ..... 1. Fri· 
day • to 5 p.m. Sludent Fellow.hlp 
hour. Iced te ••. nd ,..,l,..,&hmen\a ..,rved. 

CBU&CH 0' CBlU8T 
C •• fere.e. , •• m.. J.W& tJeJ •• 

Fri. Bart.a, lid. Iller 
Sund.l', 10 I .m. Communion leNlce. 
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!In. IA ... C. fln,lana. mlnllte. 

Sund.y. 9:15 •. m. Church ""hool eI ...... 
for all Iget. 10:30 • . m. Wo ... hlp .nd com· 
munion. "One World At • Tlme." crib 
lnfanla room for babIes. nursery for small 
ehlld,en av.llable durin, worahll> hour. 
11 :30 • . m. FrIendly houn In student cen
ter for Introduction. oncl fellowship. e 
p.m. Joint Baptbt • Olaclples student 
,roup' will meet for snick IUpper. 7:15 
p .",. Summer veloers servt,..-s. 8:t5 p.m . 
Student. Iro to Ro,er Williams bou ... 
230 N . Clinton for dlscu.oslon session •. 

Wednesd.y. 1 I>.m. ChoIr rehea .. al. 
ThursdlY. • I.m. Church b,..,akr.st lor 
aU the ladle. of th. church lamlly. Re· 
servatlon should be made to Mr .. Verdi 
Crawford not I.ter than Tuesd.y nl,hl. 

F .. ST CBVIIC. 0' CBaIST. IICO:l'ITllIT 
7" fl. C.llece oIreet 

Sund.y, t:45 I.m. Sund.y "'hool. 11 
I .m. Sermon, "Is the Universe Including 
Min EvolVed by Atomic rorce'" Nu ..... r;y. 
WednOlldoy. I p.m. Testimonial meetlnl. 
2 p.m. Public re.dln, room. Dally u · 
eepl Sun<1.ys Ind lel.J hoUdays. 

OOiolPl!tlENCE BAPTIST CBVIICII 
C.rn .... It' ,.ntl .. , 

•••• Vlet.r O. Erie •••• , ... lor 
Sun<1.y. 10 a.m. Sund.y ",hooL 11 

a.m. Worshll>. 8 p.m. GOSl)eI .. rVlce~ 
Rev. Earl K Loshley I>Plchln.-. 

':30. tod.y. ChIl<1,..,n'. BIble school pro· 
.... m .nd • relilioul film. 

MI!!HNONlTfl GOSpn IIllISIOli H.,.... Beb"_, ,_ .. ,Iau ..... , 
Sund.y. 10 •. m. Sunday school cluaes 

for III. 11 a.m. Sennon by Harvey ¥oder 
of weUm.n. 2:m p.m. ServIce. Seale.· 
bend Seh",,1 district nelr North 'Uberty. 
7:30 p.m. Youn. people" meetlnl. "Sal. 
vltlon In Christ for All." Chlld,..,n'. 
rnHtln,. In the b ........ nt of the chOrch. 
8:13 p.m. Dennl. 810_ of Waylend. 
low •• wlll .-Ive t.lk on pr.yer. 

Summer BIble school will continue ev· 
ery <1.1' fl'Om . :30 to 11:30 I .m. throu.h 
lune 23. The Bible school nu<1en\.( Will 
pl'ftel\t PI'Oll'Ul> to the publJe at 714& P.~' 

COLLEGE OF REGENTS 
W.O.M. - Mrs. Milo Novy will 
be hostess to the College of Re
gents .. t a potluck supper and 
card party at her home, 519 N. 
Johnson, Monday at 6:30 p.m. 

EAGLE LADlE - A business 
meeting followed by a social hour 
will be held for Eagle Ladies Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the club rooms. 

MOOSEHEART CO~EE 
W.O.M. - The regular meeting 
01 the Mooseheart committec will 
be held Monday at 7 :30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs . Mildred Jen
nings. 815 River street. Miss Alice 
Sibel is chairman. 

OFFICERS' WIVES CL B-The 
Officers' Wives club will meet 
(or luncheon and bridge Monday 
lit 1 p.m. In the Rosa room of 
the Hotel JelCerson. Mrs. E. Beaty 
is hostess. 

SARA WICKIIAM GROUP OF 
BA.P'I1.ST WOMEN'S AS OCIA
nON - Members 01 the Sara 
Wickham group and their families 
will have a potluck supper Mon
day at 6.30 p.m. in City park. 

Righter Invites Students 
To Join Summer Bond 

Musicians are sUli needed in 
nearly all sections of the SUI 
summer band , Prof. C.B. Righter, 
director of the band, said yester
day. 

Rehearsals are held from 3 p.m. 
to 4:15 p.m. Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday of each week. Anyone 
who has had experience In high 
school or college bands is invited 
to jOin, Righ tel' said. 

Picnic Date Changed 
The date of the annual John

son <:ounty Farm Bureau picnie 
has been changed from June 26 
to the last week of July, Emmett 
C. Gardner, county extension dir
ector, said yesterday. An exad 
date will be announced later, he 
added. 

TO ATTEND WEDDING 
Thursday. Odett Stoermer, A4, Burlington, 

Obesity - fatness to YOll - iJ * * .. ALDfI IIOSBY 
the major fonn of .malnutrltlO'll ., 

- leacly for TV 

* * * 
in this section ot the countJ'1. HOlLYWOOD ~rUe Me- Berten up and quIt radio aut 
according to Dr. WUUam ". Bean, earthy and Mortimer Snrrd will ~ber with a vow be'd newt 
head of the department of inter- have to sharpen their PII when 10 back. He will, Uloulb, next 
nal medicine Ln the sm collece of they hit 1elevision next fall. Tbey October alonl with his once-I-
medicine. bave a new sexy III friend who'. month CBS televi&lQn Ihow. 

He said this wu generally true liable to steal the abow with hef "I never nally be1oo~ on fa; 
in an agricultural area where food plungin, neckline. dlo but it's too la\e now." h. 
Is relatively abundant. Ed(ar Bercen, the vmtrUoquist SlYI. "My aet 11 visual. But leaa 

Speaking to physicians at\end- papa ot them aU "15 be ftaure.a than two percent of my radio 
Inll the internal medicine confer- it', a.bout lime the bon cot lOme listenenn have TV seta. I'll have 
ence at the coUele of medicine competition in the form of a to.tay on radlo for a whUe. 
Thursday Doctor Bean pld that. dewey~yed dummy. "Next year perbaPi my TV 
although ill certain sta,es of "Bea!des," he crins, "I wanted show will be weekly. In two 78r' 
malnutrition vitamIns are vital to live the act lOme sex appeal." maybto) can drop radio and lUck 
and lite-saving. "many vltamjns Bergen ham't named his bless- to television and vaudeville if 
are bought over the counler wb~ ed event yet. But he Slys, Char- It's blait to .tay." 
there is actually no need." lie's competition haa blond ClIrla. Be r, en' I four ItT ....... bl • 

"II people are healthy.... big blue eyes and plenty of wood- hunks of wood will act on TV 
have a ~oed diet added vlUmI.DI en curvu. The litter will be only two at a time, but. even that 
Me a .... te 01 mone~," he draped in a wardrobe or pl~na wlU keep him a bus)' CUY. He1J 
adcle4. necklines that TV won't let the have to memort.ze all five pi"" 

Doctor Bean said the chemical human sirens ,et .way with. too. 
structure of many vitamins Is noW " I think abe's a Uttle lOuthern," "I'll also have to 10 back to 
known and It Is possible to man- he says. "She', all-girl in full not movinc my liP'." he addl. "I 
ufacture them. "Their use In the bloom. In the act her uncle lei that .lide on radio." 
treatmcnt of dlseaae has been figures will) my finIen. 
possible only during the modern promlRtl to live her $5,000 It aht 
period of their IsolaUon and dls- finJahea coUege without gettin, 
covery," he said. married. She ,.ta a litHe an-

Ile saId, howe\'er, that the xloul." 
~eneral aM 01 vttamln pilla 'Olf Another chip off the BeTa'e.n 
any and all eonc1W_ for block who once decorated hll ra
whleh a p~Ue.nl eonIPIal... .... dlo shOW, Ertle Clinker, the man
nM Jus""" on &he bUill 01 ob- huntln, old maid, will be on the 
servatloDl in Ule dl.Dle aaNI . In TV show, too, 
the l~bora.&0r7." "So many ventl'lloqw..1.s Ire 
Doctor Bean told the group that In the business now thlt 1 tboucbt 

In ,eneral vitemin pills are I'd better branch out to more 
labeled correctly but "many have characters," Bereen explains. "The 
only trlrung quanlltltes of vlta- television lhow will have COl

mins." tumes and leta and little ,lUta to 
He also noted a "wide lipread" ,Ive It a new feelin,. 

in prices IImong various vHamln "It'll have more pantomime and 
products with "no substantial dif- less talk. I'll do cart09flin, and 
terence In content." shadowgraphs _ makin, shadow 

The five-day conference ended figlJ1les with my finlers." 
yesterday. "The new dummy will be more 

Plans Tour During 
Conservation Week 

Soil conservation week, June 19-
26 as proelalmed by Gov. William 
S. Beardsly, wlU be observed by 
a tour ot conservaUon planned 
farms. Wliliam Davis, local soU 
conservationist, said yesterday. 

visual, too. She'll lnok Ufe.-like 
and have more ,adgets to make 
her move." 

As compensation, pink-cheeked 
ChariJe leta a. brand-new ward
robe tor his debut on the livlng
room screens. His .ults, coating 
$100 each, are Just like Bergen's. 

Porter to 'nstrud 
Missouri Writers 

Dale Harris to Talk 
At Child Conference : 

Prof. Dale B. Harris of the Unl
vertrlly of M:inneaota wlU apeat 
durIng the Wedneaday evenlnJ 

Ion 01 the SUI conference on 
ehlld development Ind parent ed
ucatlon to be held Wedneldl:f 
and Thursday . 

Harri. will dlscull "Juv.nU. 
Delinquency In the senate cham
ber of Old Capl I at 8:00 p .m. 

Harris Ia • lUff mem~ of 
of child we Hare .nd was an in· 
structor In the army lpeclallzed 
training prol1'am on pel'1Ollal 1fI!~ 
ehology before servlna In the us. 
Marine corp,- 1944-411. 

He Is a member of the ArneTI, 
can Psycholol1cal aalOClaUon, the 
Society for Research In Cblld De
velopment anci the Ameriean A.
soelation for the Advancement of 

cience. ~ 

Simml, Koelbel Pre .. nt ' 
Wednesday Night Recital 

The program for the tint WedThe tour is being spon60rd by 
district conservation commll.8ion
crs. It will t ake place Monday at 
1:30 p.m. and will assemble along 
highway 1 just wcst of the Eldon 
Miller Trucking company build
ing. 

WIlUam Porter, assistant at the nesday evenln, music hour of th, 
SUI school of Journalism, will SUI .ummer session nex.t weelt 
teach a commercial fletion writ- will present Prof. Hans Koelbel. 
lnll course at the University Wrlt- cello, and John Simms, plano. 
er's workshop, Monday through "Sonata 1n F" b)' P1zzettl and 

Emmett C. Gardner. county ex
tension director, and Charles Bal
loun of the soli conservation of
fice will conduct the tour which 
wJll last approximately two hours. 

Townspeople as well as farmers 
a.re invited to attend, Davis said. 

o jemann Announces 
New SUI Workshop 

A human relations and mental 
health workshop, the first of its 
kind in the country, wlU be heJd 
at SUI Monday through July I, 
Prof. R.H. Ojemann of the edu
cational 'Psychology department 
saId yesterday. 

Ojemann, director of the work
shop, stated that it is designed 
to work out plans for atarting a 
program of education In human 
relations. Adm I n is tra tors, 
teachers, and research workers 
will attend the workshop and 
work on Individual projects and 
the planning of pregrams for 
schools, community and research 
groups. 

Assistants on preventive psy
chiatry projects at SUI. and repre
sentatives of the University Lab
oratory scbflOl will discuss human 
relations and mental health. 

Advance figures show that 20 
persons have registered. 

June Z5. "Sonata 1lI. Opus 68" '0)' Seetho-
This Is the second yur Porter ven will be played by the two 

has tau,ht the llctlon writing 5OIol8ta, 
course there. Stations WSUI and KSUI will 

trhe 8 nnual workshop course at I broadcast the 8 p.m . recital from 
Missouri includes short story, no- Studio E in the enalneerln, buUd
vel , article, ·and poetry writing. Ing. 
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D .... 0 ... "'. "' • • 
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Jazz Termed a Child of Many Parent's Celebration Planned 

At 'Truman, Minnesota 
By DRAKE MABRY tlon." In 1938 Jelly Roll said that TRUMAN, MINN. (iP) - This 

southern Minnesota dairying and 
farming center has shed its work
day clothes and habits for a three 
day celebration. 

Nick Larocca is just one of the he laid the foundation of jazz 
many musicians who claims to and was still the "flowing foun-
be the progenitor of jazz. tain." 

In a story that appeared in W, C. Handy, the seU-admitted 
these columns yesterday, the for- father of the blues, says, "I ar
mer New Orleans cornetLst now ranged and played unusual amI 
turned carpenter said, "In 1908 I unpublished music in Chicago in 
gave the two-beat to four other 1896, and from this music the 
young fellows, oQnd what happen- blues were created." 

The occasion is the 50th anni
versary of the (ounding of the 
village and the ] OOth anniversary 
of the establishment of the Min
nesota territory. 

ed they {!all jazz," Another musician who claims The community was founded 
when the Omaha railroad arrived 
and was named for the son of an 
Omaha railroad ~fficial. And de
spite the fact it is in normally 
Republican territory, citizens are 
wearing jubilee buttons bearing 
the picture of President Truman-. 

In other words, Lorocca claims I the parenthood oOf jazz is Stale 
that jazz happened - just like Bread, who reportedly played the 
that. He discounts any basis or first jazz in New Orleans with 
background for jazz. his Spasm Band around 1902. 

There are other claimants to the Larocca's assertion that jazz 
title, "Father of Jazz." happened is certainly valid. Jelly 

Jelly Roll Morton is one or Roll helped with the foundation 
them. Said he, "I created jazz work, though, and Handy did play 
in 1902; jazz ~r stomps added a I the most unusual music of his 
new word to the dictionary, and day. 
they gave it the wrong defini- But these musicians separately 

I 

did not make up jazz. Collectively, 
these men and others formulated 
wlbat we know today as jazz. 

Interpreting the News -

New'Buyers Must Be Found 
By SIOUD ARNE 

AP For.I,a At/al... AnalYlt 
Perhaps on your financial pages 

you saw the flustered exclama
tions when British exports dropped 
of? in April. \ 

The drop was only temporary. 
In May eltports went up 'agaln 
and the British sold 22-million 
pounds worth of goods more than 
they sold in May last year. 

But any drop In the foreign 
sales of Britain or the other 
European countries we're help· 
me throu&'h the Marshall plan 
18 a .night • mare that ba,pnts 
4!eOnomists of all the western 
world. 
They fear the muddle of the 

1930's, when the western world 
had plenty of factories 8nd skilled 
workers, yet couldn't find buyers 
for all they turned out. Factories 
c1os(d, and men went without 
paychecks. 

Now government experts have 
two new worries thnt didn't exist 
in the 30's: 

1. Communism is far stronger 
than it was then, The Com-

munists are ready and eager, if 
there is severe unemployment, to 
con v inc e workers that com
munism could give them the reg
ular job they can't be sure about 
under democracy and capitalism. 

2. The western world turns out 
so much more now than it did 
in the 30's, that it needs even 
more buyers. The war gave us 
new skills, new factories and new 
methods. 

This May, Britain turned out 
50 :!'hrcent more roods In vol. 
ume tban It ever did In Us 
history. The volurne ot UnJted 
states production 18 90 percent 
greater than It was In 1936-38. 
For Britain the problem 01 

finding and keeping a large mar
ket is even more serious than it 
is for the U.S. 

Britain owes a huge debt to 
other nations: partly it's a war 
debt, partly a reconstruction debt. 
So it must now sell enough to do 
two jobs: (1) feed both its! people 
and its factories on a day-ta-day 
basis: (2) continue to payoff its 
debt. 

To oome extent this is true of 
all the industrial nations: Belgium, 
Canada, F ran c e, Sweden, Ger
many, Japan. 

American government econo
mists hope that the big increase 
in buying will come along the 
old lines: among the industrial 
nations, first. Before World War 11 
they were all one another's best 
customers. Britain was our best 
buyer. Now it's Oanada, a new
comer to the industrial ranks. 

But, to absorb the tremen
dous increase in production, 
new buyers will have to be 
found In the non - Industrial 
areas of the world. like Africa 
and LaUn America. 
Right now the Anglo-CaJ1adian

American trade experts to whicn 
this reporter talked th ink the most 
certain answers 11e in improved 
business methods. They think 
business will have to find ways 
to cut cot<ts, cut prices. Tben they 
will attract a whole new set of 
buyers who can't, or won't, buy 
at today's prices>. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT -
Needed: A Sense of 'Now' 

Dr SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POIi S1DCDeate, 

Mr. Truman delivered what 
was technically a vuy good 
speech at Little Rock. It had 
main headings, subdivisions, any
thing a body could want. 

It neatly divided the world 
problem into three parts - we 
need, ~lQid the President, a strong 
and' prosperous America, a strong 
and prosperous community of fr€e 
nalions, and an international or
ganization which can stop aggres
sion. 

THE PRESIDENT then went 
on, without any hesitation, to 
show how we could get every 
one of these things: Pass his re
form progrnm, he said, and we'll 
have a strong and prosperous 
America. 

Oontinue the Marshall plan and 
start up the scheme for develop
ing backw~rd areas, and we'll 
have a strong cimmunity of free 
nations. Ratify and implement the 
north Atlantic treaty, and there 
will be international stability. 
Three probiems, three solutions, 
and. there you are - it's a lot 
for one speech. 

• • • 
BUT THE THING that both

ered me about the speech was 
,that it all sounded so milleniaL 
There was no recognition in it 
ot the very r al difficulties we 
ate beginning to find ourselves 
in these days with more than 
3,000,000 unemployed. 

There was no mention ot un
employment, except in an indi
rect way, in the form of a warn
irlg tha t it would be bad tor the 

world if our "purchasing power" concern of this kind i !J in order. 
were "badly impaired"-but that * * • 
is not the same as recognizing WE ARE IN difficulties right 
that our purchasing power is be- now, and unless the s e are 
ing impaired right now, with more checked, they may well get worse. 
than 3,000,000 would-be workers II that happens, the President will 
sitting at home, watching their not get a full continuation of the 
purchasing powers shriveL Marshall plan, no matter how ar-

• •• dently he asks for it, now will 
~mRE WAS NO sense of he get a development scheme for 

"Now!" in the speech. The Pres- backward areas. 
dent's boast that we "know more He had an opportunity at Little 
today" than we used to about Rock to add a sense of urgency 
keeping our economy strong, must to our thin'ldng, but urgency got 
have seemed strange to many lost somewhere among the three 
of ,the unemployed. main heads and the subdivisions, 

In fact the whole address, with You couldn't object to anything 
its neat, easy formulations. must actually included in the speech, 
have seemed strnnge to many a about the need for social im
small busine~sman, to a salesman provement, more pur c has i n g 
scratching for orders, or to a power, etc. - except that you 
worker on part-time. There was lelt that the world was . left out , 
no sense in the speech of what the world of reality. the world of 
actually goes on today in tho.se "Now!" 
sweating circles in which men try * * • 
to gain their livings. HE LEFT OUT, also any recog-

• • * ni tion that there is a detennined 
ON FRIDAY LAST, the day conservatltID entrenched in con

before the President spoke, Mr. gress which does not intend to 
Leon Keyserling, vice chairman let us plan .our way out of this 
01 the President's council of ec- or any r e c e s s ion, and against 
onomic advisers, warned that ioYhich opinion must be mobilized. 
"the present mild recession" lie made it seem too much like 
would pyramid ir not checked, a parade. 
and that our economy might lose More than once in the past the 
$800-billion in the next ~ecade if President has taken th~ course of 
we followed a hands-off :f>O~cy. makling wholly unelSceptionable 

On Monday Mr. Walter Li,Pp- presentations. but in so general a 
mann warned us that "the reces- way that no action iSl called for 
sion ,has not been checked, but the Inex't morning, no rallY in 
is developing". There was noth- point is set up, no decision made 
ing in the President's rather com- urgent and imminent. He did it 
10rtabJ.e oration to indicate that aga·in at Little Rock. 

Magino' Lines of J949 

"1"( If;lI~ f '''I' I 

"HI' •. 
·~r ...... 

"Whassa Matter, Yuh Golor Blind?" . 

~. 

Rent Control Lifl: Results , Vary Over Nation 

President Lashes fobb Pa 
WASHINGTON I\l'\ - President 

Truman yesterday uncol!ked a 
blistering new attack on the real 
estnte lobby, accusing It or waging 

. a "deUberate campaign of distor
tion a nd misrepresentation" 
against the ndmlnlstration's pub
lic housing bill. 

He said that house members, 
who take up the bill Tuesday, 
should be "awllre ot the false and 
misleading nature ot this propa
ganda" when they vote. 

And he expressed the view that 
house con sid era t ion at last 
"means we are close to success 
in the five-year struggle to enact 
housing legislation that will strike 
at the core of the nation's cril· 
Ical housing problem." 

The bill, which has passed the 
sennte in !,llghtly modified form, 
also provides for slUm clearance 
and improvements in fann hoWl-

ing. It was a major plank In ~ 
President's election campaign 
fall. 

Mr. Truman said he had 
"shocked" at the "elilraohl~ 
propaganda cam})elgn . . 
I ashed against .thls bill bl 
real estate lobby," and addell 
he docs not recalJ "ever ha ' 
witnessed a mor~ deliberate 
palgn of misrepmlentation 
distortion against legisialillll 
such cruciai importance \0 
nation," \ The 

"The propaganda 01 lhe 11\ 1l1li 
estate lobby consistently , Ike c 
stales the explicit provislolil C 'I)Is 
the bill, consistently misII\li J:t' e-
sents what will be ~ the a The 
effect If the bill, and cons' 
di totorts the facls of Ihe ho ' 
situation in the country," PI 
serted. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR . 
8:00 a.m, Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a,m, NewI, Kaufman 
8:30 a .m . Mornln, Serenade 
. :00 a.m , Plano Melodl .. 
9:15 a .m. U .N. Story 
9:30 a.m . Mornlnll Marches 
• :30 a .m . NewI, D.nlelson 

10:00 a .m, Tun~ Duole .. 
10 :30 I .m . Slorle. or Early Iowa 
10:45 a.m. Latin American Rhythm 
11:00 a.m, New •• HackeU 
1t :15 a.m , Melody Mart 
11:45 a.m, liere', To Veterons 
11:00 noon Rhythm RlmblH 
12:30 p.m . NewI, Dooley 
12:~ p.m. Guest Star 

1:00 p.m. Muolcal Chau 
.2 :00 p .m . NewI, M. ,arren 

2:10 p,m. MUl ic HaJi Varlet ... 
2:30 p.m. Sslely Speak. 
2:45 p.m. Guardian. ul 'iour H"~, illTlldes 
3:00 p.m, Melody Mall"" 
4:00 p.m, Seledloos lrom Gllhll\ 

Sullivan 
4:30 p,m. Tea Tim" Melodl .. 
5:30 p.m. UP To The Minute. 

mark Hnn . 
8:00 p.m , Dinner Hqur 
7:00 p,m, University 01 ChI'Dlo 

Table 
7:30 p.m. Eddie D'I"h1n bow 
7 :45 p.m. Harmony Lane 
8:00 p.m . Proudly W. lIall 
8:30 p .m ,Wall. Tim" 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9 :45- p.m . Ne ws, Reno 

10:00 p,m. SIGN OFF 
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WASHINGTON (Al) - In thc figure has announced 10 per- Few figures are available on SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1949 
two m<J nths since it became law, cent Increases and has asked "home rule" decontrol, but these 
"home rule" rent controls has his fellow landlords to shOw nationwide tendencies were noted: 
brought results ranging from mi- similar "restraint" - lest they Decontrol movements iend to 
nor increases in some places to hurt the cause of decontrol. center in the 80u.th and south-
a lew rent boosts (I f up to 100 In Am'ar ill 0 , which decontrolled west. They oecur most Ire
percent. I itself, the Globe-News says rent quently in smaller communJ-

Under the bill passed March 29, bocsts generally have been "a con- ties. Industrial New Enrland 
communities could be decontrolled servative 20 to 25 percent" but and the tallt-,rowtn&, Pacific 
by their local governing bodies' adds that some rents were northwest show little Inclination 
- with the state governor's okay doubled. \ to drop celllnrs. 
- and whole states could be de- In McAlester these among oth- And most governors are taking 
controlled by their legislatures. er early increases were noted: a their time about approving local 

An Associated Press survey house wen t from $.35 to $50 a. decontrol requests . Eleven cities 
early in June showed 16 cities month; an apartmel)t house went and towns have voted for r aising 
and towns, inclUding KnOXVille. up $5 on each apatiment. controls but are awaiting action 
Tenn., AmarlUo, Tex., and Mc- In most ()f the areas decon- by the governor. One town, Ocean 
Alester. Okla., have lifted their trolled fro m Washington in early View, Va., ran into a governor's 
own rent controls, with the ap- April, ren t r ises have been mod- veto. 
proval of stat.e governors. Only erate. Generally, . decontrol is In Washington it was learned 
NebraSka has thus far voted sticking. that six brand new, approved de-
statewide decontrol. Bu.t the rent advisory board control requests are being checked 

The bill also gave the federal at Americus reported boosts for legality by Expediter Woods. 
government power to re-impose ranging up to 100 percent in If the cities are the largest in 
controls where it had lifted them the two control - free months. their rent areaS, Woods must de
_ power which prompted Hous- The local citizens' board was control the whole area. 
ing Expediter Tighe Woods to de- unanimous In asking the retum These communities are Ascarat 
control more tllan 100 areas. of ceilings. The real estate mall and Electra, Tex.; Cam'CIen, Ark .. 

Landlord reaction to commun- on the board made the motion. Artesia, N.M. Ohllnute, Kant'., and 
ity, state and federal decontrol Several state legislatures have Chickasha, Okla . 
has varied greatly. Some areas taken up decontrol bills. Such a A score or more cities, includ
reported p ractically no boosts. But bill passed in Florida, but the ing Akron, Salt Lake City and 
in Americus, Ga " dec~ntrolled governor hasn't sIgned yet. Texas others of some size, have set 
tram Washington, rentSl rose so legislators arc battling on the hearings to tind out whether their 
sharply that the town has been issue, Foe ur states have turned citizens want to be control· Cree. 
recontrolled. down decontrol bills - Iowa, Ten- A nllmber of such hearings al-

In Nebraska, with statewide I nessee, North Carolina and Okla- ready have resulted in turndowns 
decontrol. the leadln, real estate homa. by the city councils. 

• e d ; t o r I a I s 
Josef Beran: Czech Mindszenty-

The sequel to the Mindszenty case is being 
duplicated in Communist - held Czechoslovakia. 
It is beginning to erupt into blazing head
lines at any minute. 

For months now, Catholic Archbishop Josef 
Beran has defied the Communist regime. For 
months also, the Czech government has been 
tightening its squeeze on the church with the 
eventual goal of silencing its opposition. 

The reason this case parallels the J\Jinds
zen ty case 50 closely Is that one man stands 
as the symbol of the church. 

The Czechoslovakian drama first made the 
headlines last March when Cardinal Beran 
refused to agree to the nationalization of aU 
Catholic ~hureh schools. The veteran of Dau
chau concentration camp alo refuted to recog
nize the ~<tate's right to veto clerical appoint
ments. 

Since then, the Communist regime has pro
ceeded to liquidate Beran in exactly the samc 
man ncr as Mindszenty was toppled In Hun
gary. First came months of vicious propaganda 
aUacks gainst Beran and the church . This 
In turn stiffened Beran's resistance; he has 

lashed out at the state for silenclng the church 
press, interfering with church collections and 
disrupting church schools, 

There were indications from PrafQe &hit 
week that the drama. Was reachin&, a climax. 
Czech police entered Beran', p.lace anest
In&, his chancellor and a priest, lellln&, doc
uments and statlonJn&' pards tbrourhou& ~ 
buUdinr. Beran wu ordered to remain In 
the palace: some reports laid he made an 
effort to nee. 
Shortly before Mindszenty's arrest, Hungar

ian police seized members or his palace. Their 
"confessions" were used as the excuse tor 
arresting and trYing Mindszenty himself. This 
seems to be the next step in Czechoslovakia. 

Josef Beran, like Josef Mindszenty, knows 
what he is up against. He's determined to face 
a show-down. 

The Communists ot Czechoslovakia are wait
ing to strikc the major blow and arrest Bernn. 
The collapse ot the Paris bi, tour m e e tin I 
may be thcir go-ahead signal. Very shortly, 
the western world will be l treated to a new 
spectacle of Communist treachery. 

Cold War: After Paris, Status Quo-
The Paris meeting of th~ big foul' foreign 

mihistets is a ~ailure. A,s It grinds wearily 
through the formallies of disbanding, the con
ference is open to final observations. 

It was preceded by the lifting of the Bcrlin 
blockade and a wave of optimism that, at 
last, Russia was ready to be reasonable. The 
conference itself, however, It'as givcn no indi
~ation of Russian willingness to concede or 
barter a thing. 

Before the medll1l', many Americans were 
'disturbed wl&h the oold war. Sure, It's &II 
rl,ht to bloek Kuula with any and all means, 
""II &he vlual line, Ibut let'. not slam the 
door on (ace·to·face ne,otlallons. 

F r about a month RUssia and the west 
h a ve been meeting - meeting daily - tace 
to tace. It hasn't solved a thing, For a good 
while to come the mtlybe-we-can-~alk-with
Russia attitude will lie cold and utili. The 
not-sa-nice tactics of the cold war will act 
the go·ahead. 

Several weeks ago these columns commentecl 
tha' &he Pari. meetlna' would probab\i' ul'aWl 

/ 

a diplomatic line of demarcation down the 
middle of Europe. 

On the eht would be 1luIa1.. and ..her 
satellite empire; .... e would not be able to 
move tarther west by any meMU! thon of 
war. On the welt WOQld be &be _&em 
wwen: they would con&lnue &0 hold. their 
sphere with plrltual coopera.&lon. the Mar
Shall plan, and, perh,,", Ule Jlonh Atlantic 
pact 
Now that the ~Drls meetin, has coJlopled, 

the above analysis contlnuel to /lold true. Such 
a statc of affairs In Europe can hardly be 
called peace. 

It will be an uneasy truce with the west on 
thc defensive alalnst any secret advances on 
the part of RWlsla . It wlll In all pl'Obabillt-y 
come complete with .uch cold wlr thrllls as 
border incidents around YUIQ.lavla, strike. In 
Franco and Haly, behind-the-iron-curtain 
purges nnd daring we.tem prope.ll. for 
further CQoperQtion. 

It will be, In short, a continuation of the 
status quo. Neither better nor WOrBe just 
the status quo, 
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01 • • , ... , III.... Lad', Ifeml C. IAI 
",,. ktlb.rl.. M./IIaaan. .... j 
.... U" •• Paul a. Ol"'!>. 
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AIITHUII wun .. 
"".I.Ianl t. t~. .obU.)" 

UAlI.OLD B. A .. 1.0n 
Oa.Jotsl Ka •• ,.? 

CUAlLLI8 F.' CAJ.IlOLL 
Etllt .. 

CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are lclJeduled 10 th, Presltllll'l 
oftlCel, Old Capitol. 

Sunday. June 19 Thursday, Jane %3 , 
7:30 p.m. - Sunday Vespers. 9:00 a.m. - Child Developmal 

West Approach Old Capitol and P aren t Educnti cn Conferen 
7:15 p.m. - Sundny vespe r , Senate Chamber Old Capitol. 

I?r: Milford E. Bll r~,es, SUI, "Re- 9:00 a.m. _ Conference, 1011 
1Iglon and Heal th,. West Ap- Society Medical Technologis1l 
proach to Old CaPJtol. Medical Labora tories. 

Monday, June 1O 9:00 n.m. _ Physical Educalitt 
10:00 n.m. - Junior .. ColJeif Confere n e House Chamber O~ 

Workshop, House Chamber Old C '1 I c, , 
Capitol apl 0 • 

Friday, JUDe 24 Tue day , June Zl 
8:00 a.m. - J u n lor Collegl! 

Workshop, House Chamber Old 
Capitol 

9:00 a ,m.- The University club, 
CoHee Hour, Parlner Bridie or 
Sewing, Iowa Union 

4:00 p.m. - Prol£ssor Mark 
Scorer. University of DIIl1fornln, 
"Style in the Novel," Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

'7:00 p.m. - Graduate Collele 
Lecture, Senale Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, June %Z 
9:00 a.m.- Child Development 

and Parent Education Conference, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:30 p.m. - Conference, Iowa 
Society Medical Technoioalsts, 
Medical Laboratories. 

9:00 n.m. - Physical -_····-Col 

Conference, House Chamber, 
Capitol. 

4:00 p.m. - Speech Deparlmlli 
summer lecture series, Mrs. I!«o 
nice Rutherford, Senate ChaaI
ber, Olel llpitol. 

8:0() p.m. - Summer S~ 
Program: LllMerci, Orien~ 
dancer, Macbride Ausitorlum. 

..turday, June %5 
10:00 a.m. Sppcch Depar 

Summo' Lecture Series, 
Bernice Rut h e rf 0 r d, St 
Ch nmb r, Old Capitol. 

onday, ~oDe 26 
7:15 p.m, - Sunday VI!! 

MI'. Don ld No1erg, "Reli 
and JournnJlsffi," West ApprolCi 
to Old apitol. I 

(Pur Inlol'lllaUon re"rdln, datd \elond thl •• ehedale, 
lee r_rva&l01l. In &be otrlce or &be Pre Ide nt, Old C.,lieL, 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES .bollId be dePGllted with &he city e41t1r 111'111 
Dall, Iowan In tbe neWiroom In Eut lIali. oticeitlll. '" ... 
mllied by I p.m. the day preeecUn, fir t publlC!atlon~ tile, ~ID Nol 
be aeupted by telephone. and mlllt be T1(PED OR LlGIBLY wurJI 
TIN IDd SIGNED b, • re poaalble penon. ' 

PH.D.EXAMINATIONln Ings, P .O. Box 163,orphonilC 
French reading will be given In 7418 . 
room 314, Scha ffer hall from - - , I 
~"10 a.m" June 25. Application AOJDEVEMENT EXAMIH~ 
must be mode by June 23 by TJON in Reading nndl SpeW' 
Ilgnlng sheet posled on buJleHn Spunlsh will be given June '" 
board at room 307 Schaeffer hall. trorn 4-6 p.m., room 211, ~ 
Next eXllrnlnalion will be glv n f r hall . Applica\loM inUIt I! 
July 30. mad by signing sheet \lOIled

NEW UI STUDINrS may 
side 0 r room 211, Schaeffer bal-

obtain th Jun Is ue ot Frivol, NEW ECTION or 
campUs humor magazine, at the BRArl EMBJtyOLOOY 
Dally Iowan bu fnell ofllce 1!1 JI now open. Le~ure will 
Ea.t hall throuahout thi; w k. 8:00, laboratory 11:00-1:00 

AClDlVDlENr EXAMlNA· 
T10N In Readln, and poken 
French will be ilven June 20, 
In rOom 307, SchaelCer hall from 
4-6 p.m, Application. must be 
mllde by June 2() by al,nlnl .heet 
pOlted outside of room 307, 

--.-
IOWA MOVNTAlNIIR8 AN. 

}(UAL IUmmet ' outln, wllJ take 

Students are uried to l'elililr 
onCe. 

OFFICE 
FAIRS urgc ,lUden" to 
their local addresl Jf 
ran,emenls were ,lnIde 
latraUon. Any chanle of 
durin, the .umm~r 'eMon 
a 1110 be reported, 

place Au,usi l3-September ~ In PH.D OKRMAN II A D 
the slate of WashlllIton, Several TEST will be glven Junf 
vacancies fxlst at present. Inter- 2 p.m" room tOf, 8chaethr 
.. ted persons may lnqulr by ad- Re,lslrnlion for the te.t mill 
dr~ .. ln.: Director, Summer Out- made before JUIlf U. 



Pales Sel lor Swim (lasses· Johnson Co~nty Got ~: A~:: ~!~O~ 
$26 300 This Month Annette Zykofsky, 214 1-2 S. 

:Assignments to i'lwimming classefl at the municipal pool were , Clinton street, was granted a di· 

S 1,071-Suit Brought 
Against Petenakis 

yesterday by the Johnson County chap ter of the Amer- F S · I W If vorce in J ohnson county district 
Red Cross. or oCla e are court yesterday from Herman J. Myron P. Pe enaki3, owner of 

nAY, JUNE II. IN. - 'AOI ftYI , 

. Zykofsky. the Iowa City Transfer and stor-
"ext,raol,dD.:1 .Approximately 1,000 children have been registered. Johnson county received $26,- She was awarded $290 alimony age company, 810 S. ~pitol street, 

The Red Cross office asked that I 309.80 of the more than $2.5-mil. and $150 in court costs and at- was named defendant in a $1,-

Sell "Extra Baggage" 
With a Want Ad 

children attend the classes to day, grades 2 and 3. lion uSEd in Iowa during the torneys fees. She was also granted 071.77 judgment suit filed yester-
they ~ave been assigned, 11:15 a.m., Monday and Thrus- month of June for old age as- the right to resume her former day in district court by L. Gins-

nalilhildr.m are to be at the pool day, grades 4-6. sistance, aid to the needy blind name at Annette Davis. berg and Sons, Des Main s furni- 'Xr-u-:to-m--:o"':'ti"'Y~.--------"2211X Help Wanted (COnd I Xpartments for Rent [COnt) 
minutes before class time. They Intermediate classes: and aid to dependent children, of- Sw isher and Swisher were at- ture !irm. 

mi!'Ii!llfes:entation to supply their suits and tow- 9:45 a .m., Wednesday and Sat- ficials of the department of social torneys for the plaintiff. Petenakis, who lives in M son 1942 Harley·'45. Buddy-teat, new Part lime stud nt fountaIn help. ,Small furnished ap runent fop 
The girls are to bring bathing urday, grades 7-9. welfare said yesterday. City, is charged with failing to tires, coil, battery, chain. $300 Apply Racines. one C 11 9491 ev nings or Sun-

too. 9:45 a.m., Monday and Thurs- There were 519 cases In the Classl"cs Workshop pay the Des Moines firm for fur- or trade for car. Alexander, Phone Whn~e~r~e"'Sfth~@"')l""'wnre""'GO~---- days. 
The required medical exam day, grades 7-9, three cat ego r 1 e s in J ohnson nlture he allegedly bought Sept. 7482. Wn"'an'""""':ted"""'!l---:"Io~Ri'I'."n"":t---""93a 'ent must be completed before 10:30 a.m., Tuesday and Friday, county regist~red June 1, when 7, 1948. The firm charged that . Pat tays that the only thIn, pret-

_ chJldren can attend a class. grades 9-12, girls. assistance is paid. There were To Hear L cturers Petenokis bought $1 ,673.91 worth General SefV1ces 31 tier than a peach on a 11mb is Permlnent furnished or unfurn-
~ form is supplied by the 10:30 a.m., Wednesday and Sat- 54,317 cases throughout the state. of furniture, later returning $875- We repair all makes of aewin, a limb on a peach. Trot your limbs ish d apartment by student. One 
IN Cr08ll office. urday, grades 7-12, boys. Forty cases involved )00 needy .48 worth without paying for the machines. Singer Sewing Ma- down to the ANNEX; they have a chUd. Phone Ext "0111. 

11 '15 a m Tuesday and Friday children received $2,380.30 in The Iowa Latin workshop, di- remainder. d th . . t f 11 . . ., , chine Company. 12~ South Dubu- won erful cure- f r hot w er A""'rtment, furnished or unIurn· The asslgnmen s are as a ows: grades 4-6 girls. Johnson county, and 13 cases of rected by P!of. Gerald F . Else of Th r ked f th t .... 
-1niils~iltlidDJllnr cla88es' , needy blind persons received the department of classics at e Irm as or e re urn que blu Ished. Re pon lble graduate 
c< • 11 :1'5 a.m., Wednesday and Sat- at the remaining goods which it --.----------- ~ ...... ----------.7 .. 1 student, one child. Summer, or 

g a,m., Wednesday and Satur- urday, grades 4->6, boys. $739.40. SUI, will begin Monday and con- claims Petenakis has in his pos- Bendlx sales and service. Jackson's toaiiS perm nent. Phone Ext 31118. 
grades 2-5. Advanced classes: The largest sum went to old tinue through July 12. s~6ion at 927 E. College street, Electric and Gift. ------------

a.m., Tuesday and Friday, 9:45 a.m., Tuesday and Friday, age assistance, where $23,190.10 The purpose oC the workshop is or payment ()t $871.77, their pre- ASHES d Rubbllh $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ loaned on com- WANTED TO RENT 93: 
>--------l~..! .. 4-7. boys. was div ided among 466 cases. The to give Latin teachers a survey sent value. an haulln,. eras, IUns cloth in" jewelry. Wanted: two or three room aport.. 

M{)nday and Thursday, 10:30 a.m., Tuesday and F riday, Qverage for those receiving old of new and important develop- The !irm alw asked for $200 Phone ~62S. etc. ment. Occup ncy August or be-

ENDAR 

BOle 163, 

10-12. I girls. age assistance was $49.76, aid to ments in their field. New Jdeas tor the alleged detention of the -------.------ R Hable Loan. 109 E. Burllnaton, fore. Call Jack 0001 y, 91113 . 
a.m., Wednesday and Sat- Lltesavlnr, Junior and senior: the needy blind, $56.88, and the and problems will be discussed. property by the deIendant. Clean, wallwashlD, and pointing 
grades 2 and 3. 11:45 a.m" Monday, Wednesday average per case for dependent Five visiting inst:-uctors will Sawyer and Leen£r, Des Moines Dial 4448 or 9262. IDatJUct10D 81 Reat EState 
a.m., Tuesday and Friday, and Friday. children, $59.51, and per child, lecture at the workshop. They are attorneys, represent the furniture Help Wanted d ------------

""ItI,"'!ldes 2 and 3. _______ B fl·rm. _-..! _____ -.:. _____ Ballroom dance lesson.t. MlmJ IlL story 6-room house in West 
.• $23.80. Lenore H. Geweke and Harold . Youde Wurlu. Dill 9iM. n 

a.m., Wednesday and Sat- To Attend Convention Monthly assistance is paid on Dunkel, both of the University of • .-:===========-•• Boy for several days a week, Branch, 2 lots. Electr1e refrl(er--
grades 7-9. the first of the month. Old age Chicago; Will iam M. Seaman, about two hours per day. Call Room. for Rent 91 ator, lectric slove, clreulatlnl 
a.m., Tuesday and Friday, W.J. Jackson, president 01 the assistance medical care is pro- Michigan State college; Walter R. WANT AD RATES 2519. . ------------ heater, Bendix wa 1'1 r. All for 
2 and 3. Iowa City Kiwanis club, left last vided on a re-payment basis and Agard, University of Wisconsin, Quiet comforlabl room tor lady. $3700. Poss ion Au~t 15. Writ. 

10:30 a.m" Monday and Thurs- night for the 34th annual con- is included as a part of the regu- and Saul S. Weinberg, University • -----------. Several board jobs stili open for Close in. Dial 8-0613. Box 6-C, Daily Iowan. 
hustlers. Reich's Cafe. 

grades 2 and 3. vention of the Kiwanis lnterna- lar monthly grants. of Missouri. For consecutive insertions Ml8cellaneoua fOf sale 
a.m., Wednesday and Sat- tional at Atlantic City, N.J. He -;:::================:::::::::::::::;- One :oar ...•..•.. _._ ... Ie per word Wanted: full or part-lime foun- Cool comfortable room for arad-

101 
grades 6 and 7. will be the only local delegate at- Three Dan ... ___ ...... 100 per word taln help. Apply in person. Lu- uate women. Call 2869. 
a·6m., Tuesday Bfd Friday, .tending the meeting lWhiCh beil- Try a nd Stop Me Six Days ............ _ ..... 13c per word bin's Pharmacy. 

Remington portable 
Phone 8-0962. 

typewriter. 

4- . gins tomorrow and asts unt 0 M ih 3911 d -------------: 
a.m., Monday and Thurs- Thursday. ne on ................ pel' wor Attendant and housekeep r In food 

1..--------------------------- Classified Display laboratory, sur. Either full-time 

SINCE MY ROOM HAS 
BEEN RENTED AND 
1 MUST LE .... VE BY 
lO.'KlRRDW. I MIGHT 

AS WELL BE 
FRANK WITH 
YOU, MY DE.AR. 

N~PHEW ... . 
· .. · AHM· .. KM·M·· 

rM LACKING FUNDS TO 
REACH MY f.OI,\E "TOWN ' MO 
RATHER THAN ASK 'IO.J FOiZ... 

" LQt..N, WILL'rOU BUY MY 
iRUNK OF CAN OPENbRS .AND 
Km:HEN GADGETS FOR ill!:: 

Wl4Ot.E5ALE PRICE OF $ 7S ? 

----:Iy BENNETT CERF-----
BILL HALL, ambassador-at-Iarge to the American book trade, 

says he learned tile imporlance of detail on his ril'St trip to hinu. 
A Peking book dealer treated him to a sumptuous dinner of ov r 
a dozen cOUto es. Hall wa.s wor
I'j ed at the amount of food lhut 
was carried uneaten from the 
tnbJe. 

"It will not be wasted," he was ,~""""'"" 
assured . "It goes to a restaurant 
down the street not so high-grade 
as this." 

Hall asked, '~What happens to 
their leftovers?" The answer was, 
"Ii keeps traveling until it's aU 
gone." 

Hall had a sudden disquieting 
thought. "How do I know," he 
asked, "that what we are having 
doesn't come from an even better 
place up the street?" 

"No," said the Chinese merchant, "everything starts here." 
• • • 

During an unseasonable cold spell in Natchez, Miss., an old Negro, 
inadequately clothed, stood shivering in front of the Eola Hotel, his 
collar turned up. "Oh wind," he muttered, "where was you last Aug
ust?" 

Copyright. Feature. 

One Day ... _ ... ?:Ie per coL inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ...... _ ... 6Oc per col. inch 
One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 Jns rtlons) 
Chock ~our ad In Ine 11m Luue It 
appel,.. The Dally Iowan cln be re
IJ)Onslble lor only one Incorr t In rtJon. 

Deadlines 

ClassiIied DJsplDy ... _ .......... 4 p.m. 
Lin udverlisem nts ............ 5 p .rn. 
Saturday, all advertising .... 4 p .rn. 

Brlnr Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan Busl» Office, 

Bement, ElUt Hall, oJ, phone 

4191 , 
• • JII.. WEDIO 

O ..... an •• Ma .. rer 

or haU-time. No heavy cl nlng. 
Tel phone Ext. 2230 tor allpoint
ment. 

NEW HOURS 
for Cl \lIed Ads 

Beginning next Monday, June 20, 
deadlines lor all Clnssifi!d 

advertising will be: 
Weekdaya .. " p.m. 
Saturday ..... __ ..... Noon 

Th hours will b In fC 
for the r t of th summer. 

Dally Iowan Want Ada 
Call 419L 

KEEP IN STEP DURING 

SUMMER MONTHS 
Lost and Found 11 Get out last year's summer shoe. 
------------- and bring them down to ROier's. 
Lost: red notebook with emblem. 

Contents valuable to own r. 
Reward. Bus Mertes. 1234 E. Da
venport. 5879. 

Personals 12 

Set aside today's extra dollars for 
tomol'row's Important need!). In

vest in United stutes Savings 
bonds lor securi Ly in the future. 

Autos for Sale - Used 21 

1947 Ford Convertible. 8-(}366. 

For Sole: 1941 Nash Olub coupe; 
1937' Ford V-8 pick-Up truck. 

Cash terms trade. Ekwall Motor 
Co. 627 So. Capitol. Phone 2631. , 
1949 Ford Ou~tom tudor. Radio 

and heater. 8,000 miles; original 
owner. 609 Finkbine Park 6950. 

1935 Chevrolet. GoOd condition. 
Dia 8-0755. 

1941 Oldsmobile 76. Radio, heat· 
er, 59,000 miles. Original owner. 

$950. 220 N. Dodge. Dial 8-0614. 

New Cars Are Coming! 
Don't get stuck with your 

old car. Prices are dropping, 
because >new cars are easier 
to get. 

A want Ad wilt help you 
sell your car. Call 4191 now 
and place your ad. 

The People's Marketplace 
Daily Iowan Want Ads 

They'll put them In ,ood shope 
with new sales and heels. Let 
Ro,ers put you in Slep with their 
expert shoe repair. 

ROGER'S RITEWA Y 
Across lrom the Strand 

Do you want to make ... 
GOOD PAYING INVE TMENT 

in Iowa City that can be cared lor 
on a part lime basis? 

Present owners at prolltable 
popcorn route arc leaving 
Iowa City. For further in
formation call C.K. ,Moore 

80251 after 7 P.M. 

Keuffel & Esser 

Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett & Eckel ~fetal Slide 
Rule, IlDd all other popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 up· 

wards. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

LAFF-A-DAY 

" .-
6-18 

"ODe lump, or two T" . .-.. _- .,. 

Doubl room lor rent, men . Dial 
2656 01' 2327. 

Larle room tor ------~ 
Phone 2037. 

Rooms lor men . One larg for two 
with dudy room and al ping 

porch, $40. Two half rooms, SHI 
each. Third noor room ror one to 
four, $10 corh. Hous Insulated. 
0001 all summ r. 946 Iowa Ave
nue. 

Used Kelvinator. Good condlUon, 
xcept. nol y wh n runs. $40. 

Call 660-1 mornini's. 

All-m tal Jc box ,white nlmel, 
$8 Dch. DIcker Furniture Ex .. 

chan" Comer Burlington and 
Dubuque. 

Typewriter: UIl(! rwood standsrd, 
Clelln, r ilIOn bl . Quad B-1I8. 

Ext 4320 after 5. 

Two doubl rooms for m n. Dial Sturdy baby bUllY $10. Cell 2373. 
70411 . 

Men student. . 714 Iowa Avenue. 
Phone 2607. 

Good StorY-Clark p ana, $100, 
o r, $12. 3977. 

Sturdy table and chair, $8. Writ.. 
ing d k nd chlllr, $9. CaU 

2044, .--------------------S t of n rly n w ,Oil clubs. Phone 

Summer rooms for m n or cou
pI II In spacious high ceilln(ed 

hom . PI nty hot water. Showers. 
900 E. Coil ge. Dial 8-0357. Bob Buchanan, 8-0488 b tw en 

room, cia c In, 0 ond 9 pm. LUlg doubl 
Phone 3047. 

Furnished room tor woman. Cook
In, prlvll g s. Dial 476(J. 

~ of double room; men. $15 
month, surnm r only. 2 blocks 

from Iowa Union Private pbone 
in room. 0101 3891. 

Large cool room. II only one man 
to enjoy it. Mar w leom at $15 

monthly. 1I0t, soft water, showers. 
Dial 7930. 

Room tor lady. 425 Iowa. 

The best cosls less. FUlLER 
BRUSHES. C:l1l 2387. ----Hollywood bed. Phone 62~S. 

Two-wh 1 d utility troller, $35. 
Girl', Schwinn bik , $20. Phone . 

8-0306. 

7-cubic [oot Kelvlnator refri, rll-
tor, $100. Bendix automaUc 

watt! r, $75. Scr n for bllrracks 
wal r hater, and lubing and 
equipment foY' piping oil. Phone 
8-020'l. 

1M Apartments fOf Rent 92 Want to Buy 
~--------------------

Wanted 
Girl for work at soda rountaln 
about 5 hours daily. Experi
cnc d sir bl bul nol n ces
sary. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For efficient furniture 

Movlni 
and 

B."a,e Transfer 
Dial - 116116 - Dial 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. !Jnn }Jlal 8-1521 

Clark', Hom. Bakerr 
SpecIalizing in 

Koloches, robUke, and pies 
109 E. Burlington Dial 8-1028 

No deliveries 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 

Boya. Portable. 
We repair all maies at type
writers. Victor Addin, Machines 

for immediate deliver)'. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124% E. Colleae Phone 1-1051 

Guaranteed r p irs for all moket 
Hom and Auto radios. We pick. 

up and d liver. SuLlon Radio Sen· 
ice. 331 E. Mark t. Dial 2239. 

Riders Wanled III 
Riders wanted:golng to Houston 

Texas. Leave June 19. Phone 
7172. 

FURNISH YOUR ROOM 
THE INEXPENSIVE WAYI 

Salle money by buying unfinished 
Curnilure Cram MORRIS. Chests, 
hook helves, desks, tables. other 
it m , all ready lor painting. Low 
prices lit your budget. 

Keep your room cool with 
an 8" fan , lor only $4.95. 

Special: close-out on one ,roup at 
table lamps. Your choice .... $3.00 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

WANTEDI 

Doorman 

Part-time work 

Apply 

Manager, 

Englert Theater 

READ THE WANT ADS 
DAILYI 

Every day, there are fine bar
gains offered tor sale In the 
Want Ads. Used cars, mlscell· 
any of all types. Things you 
can use; things you can at· 
ford for Want Ad advertisers 
prices. 

The Want Ads are a good 
bargain counter. Make 
sure you read them today. 

Daily Iowan Want Ad. 
The People's Marketplace 

You teel better, look better, 
work better, when your cloth. 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorough cleaning matet 
COD deanin, tops in town. can 
todayl 

COD CLEANERS 
IllS. CaplW DIal MII_ 
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Whiting Claims 
50' Apartments 
OH~I( · Market 

How A Landlord Fi'ghts Rent Controls 'Captain' Bob Sews Buttons-On Himself! Police Hunt~ ng Clues,' 
In Murderlo of-latest· 
'Black Dahlia" Victim: 

\ 

fRent controls are keeping at 
least 50 Iowa Oity apartments off 
tbe market, Sam Whiting Jr., Iowa 
City real estate dealer, said yes
terday. 

\ One landlord, William J. Holub, 
312 N. Linn street, has placed a 
IIlgn on the door of his apartment 

I 

2 
b.wld~g stating . that thrce of hi s 
apartments will be held unrented 
utltil rent celltrols are lifted. 
,. Holul) owns the buildings at 

3i2 ' and 308 N. Linn street in 
'YRich several apartments are lo-
cated. ' 

Another Iowa City landlord, Mrs. 
Margaret C. Houte, 900 N. Johnson 
s'treet, said that she also is keep
iag three apllrtments off the mar
ket. · . 

. "I just don.'t like rent con troIs 
ad they haven't given me a fair 
dl!al," !lhe said. 

i "Controls on rent," she contin
ued, "are 'not fair ta tenants. Sup
Pf and demand will take carc of 
tlie situation if ontrols are re-
moved." , 

' A third landlord said that the 
controlling of rents is a step to
'Ward socialization. She added that 
it is difficult under rent control to 
keep undesira'ble tenants out. 

Ipwa City BlIsi:ness 
Censu.s Progressing 
We.II, Director Says 

Iowa City's busine~'s census is 
proiressing satisfactorily and co
operation Is very fine here, Direc
tor Gale MCClean. Wilton Junc
t1o~, toaid yesterday. 

' The census, which covers retail 
SIlI!!s, services, and ali wholelJale 
oe,tablishments, 1& conducted by the 
burelju ot census under the U.S. 
department of commerce. 

'McClean said that he is working 
ft1r the bureau'& district office in 
Davenport under Superintendent 
!Peter J. Oerrett!. 

. "We · have ' about one-fourth of 
downtown Iowa City canvassed," 
McClean said. 

He was in Washington, Iowa, 
yesferday ~aking preparations for 
a ··buviness census there. Mrs. Ber
nice Huntzinger, 524 Wylie, Coral
v1l1e, one of the Iowa City inter
v{ewers will go to Washington 
Monday to begin that census. 

Robert Cosgriff, A3, Tipton, the 
t4j'~ illterviewer will complete the 
Iowa City busines!l census. 

Ail' information will be confi
~ntlal and used only by the U.S. 
department of commerce, McClean 
",d. 

1 ' 

Chairmen Appointed 
,for' 49 Homecomi:ng 

Chairmen for each of the five 
subcommittees assigned to work 
olf ' plans for the '1949 SUI Home
cpmlng parade were appointed 
yeitetday by W.D. Coder, chair
man of the parade committee. 

'At I joint meeting of student 
and city representatives in Old 
Capitol at 7:30 p.m., chairmen 
were appointed from both city and student representatives. 

(They .were: Ray Vanderhoef and 
Keith McNurlen, co-chairmen of 
the subcommittee on details of 
cOmpetition; Harry Dunlap, chair
man of the subcommittee on phy
filcal .details; Don Guthrie, chair
n;lan of the ·inusic subcommittee; 
Richard 'Dice, ehairman of the 
pep rally committee, and J ames 
Jorda.n. ,chairman of the publicity 
i:Ommittee. . 

Coder extended an invitation to 
interested students and towns
people to participate in helping 
the committee make lhe first 
HO!lleco~ng parane .a big success. 

District Court A.wards 
,Anna Scl1wartz Divorce 

,Anna Schwartz, 222 E. Market 
Itreet, was granted a divorce yes
ter~ay In Johnson county district 
court lr.om Milton Schwartz. 

Schwerlz had originally filed 
1U'it . for the divorce, but the 
divOrce was ·granted his wife on 
aroundil filed in her cross
te~ltlon. 

54e cblrpd cruel and inhu
man treatment. She was awarded 
$500 in full 'alimony and $150 in 
attorney's fees and costs and was 
liven the rignt to use her former 
name, Anna Levy. 

Two Sentenced to Jail; 
37 Pay $~4 in Fines 

Clarence Jones, Birmingham, 
All" and Glenn Lamberson; Ala~ 
bama. were each sentenced to two 
daYB In jall for intoxication at 
pollce court yesterday, ·according 
to pOlice docket. 

John B. Qu·lnn, 222 E. F1alr
chUd street. wa. fined $12.'30 for 
runnilll through a red light, a,nd 
lfenry C. Miller, 1023 E. Wailh
mitan street, w-as fined $27.'30 for 
.pHdlng In -8 25-mlle zone. 

Thuraday'. poUce docket listed 
86 persona Who paid a tatalof 
fM for parklna Ind meter viola
&iOaa. RW' 111M' were dismiAed. 

ONE IOWA ~L.OR.D'S stand acaln.t rent controls Is told 
by a slrn on ·the door of 'his .partment bulldlnc. The sim, which has 
been on a door IeadIna' to the apartments lor several dan, saY8, "3 
apts. closed 'm coJit"is are Ufted." The apartments, owned by WU
Uam J. Roillb, are ,at 303 N. Unn Street. 

City Issues Bui'lding P,ermits Worth $23,450 
Seven building permii~ fol" ~!>n. Permits issued included: 

struction estimated at , $23,450 House: H.F. Moffit, two $9,000 
were issued for tt\!; wee~ er:td1ng houses all Yewell street. 
yesterday by the city 7,nginee.r's Remodelillf: Frank E. Vogel, 315 
office. They included two houses S: Gilbert street, $4,000; Harold 
and five remodeling pr,oJectS. F. Schwab. 1737 F street, $500; 

The week's total estimated· costs J .M. Grinstead. l610 Muscatine 
compared with $33,4'50 for permIts avenue, $400; Junious Tate, 914 
issued the week ending June. 10 S; Dubuque street, $300, and Mer
and with $40,680 f<lr ' the' .c.orres- edith Miller, 633 RundeU street, 
ponding week ' last year. . $250. 

Two Awarded $296'" '41abama Gets 8ill 
In Settleme'nts .H~e .. ". 'On Public Masking 

" , BIRMINGHAM (1\'1 - The Ala-
Kenneth Meyer, W"ashington, !:;Iaina senate, on an urgent de

was awarded $172.90 default set- ihand by Gov. James E. Folsom, 
tl:ment in Jol).nsdn ~Un~t .. 4is- passed a bill forbidding the w~ar
tnct cou~t yes~erday m. his . Ji-Idg- ing of masks yesterday as public 
ment SUIt agam~~ Marl1Js .Olsen, indignation mounted over booded 
W~shington, wh~n th~. ~~f~l1dlmt outrages in the Birmingham area. 
failed to app~ar for the tqal The legislature acted quickly 

In the ·original .. sui.t, 'Meyer. after angered veterans groups, 
charged that Olsen hat! failed; to stirred over the flogging of a for
meet the terms of a px:o~r~ mer sailor, moved to form their 
note, and that $168.70 plus , in- dwn "Comntittee Against Crime 
terest was due him. and Violence" in the absence of 

Ries, Dutcher and Osm~rtds!>n adequate 'laws to deal with the 
were attorneys for the plaintiff. hooded terrer. 

A default settlement of $123.75 The senate passed the bill, pro-
was awarded the Edwards Car- I)ibiting pubHc masking except Iby 
buretor and Electrical ·serviee of ()hildren at Hallowe'en and car
Cedar Rapids yesterday in Johh- nivai revelers in Mobile, by a 23 
son county district coul't' wheh J. to 3 votc. It goes to the house 
D. and Veva Strong failed to ap- which is in recess and cannot 
pear [or trial of the judgmerit complete action on the measure 
suit brought against them by the before it reconvenes Tuesday. 
company. " -------

The Cedar Rapids firl1\ c~arged Warns 2 4-D May . 
that they had not been pald for I 

goods and I?erchaD:dise delivered 'Harm Corn Crop 
to the repair shop between May 
5 and July 10, 1948. 

F.. B. Olsen was attorney for 
the plaintiff. 

Awards Zett5$275 
In Accident Claim 

Joseph P. Zetts, 723.E. Jetter
son street, was awarded .27;; In 
J ohnson county district court yes
terday In his judgment suit 
against Blanche Christensen. 

Zetts, who had asked for $526 
pLus costs In his original suit, 
charged that Mrs, Ohristensen's 
son. Ronald Gene, was driving in 
a careless manner and at a high 
rate of speed when the Christen
sen car t'8n into his near 'Mercy 
hospital Feb. '12, 1949. 

In an answer and counter-claim, 
the defendant charted that f tbe 
,accident was ·due to Zetts' negli
gence and violation ot . traffic 
rules. 

Attorney for the plaintiff was 
Kenneth M. ,Dunlop. Ind for the 
defendant, Casterline ,. and Son, 
Tipton. 

Caution must be used in the 
spraying of corn with 2,4-0 solu
tion, Emmett C. Gardner, county 

.extensi,on director, warned farm
ers yesterday. 

A Lincoln county farmer, Gard· 
ner said, sprayed a field of corn 
·36 ip.ches ihigh to kill mo,rning 
glory weeds, ,and his corn was 
badly damaged. 

Gardner listed the following 
precautions In spraying: 
' 1. Use el'tensilln when spray· 

ing corn over 30 inches tall. 
Z. Do not spra), when temper

ature is over 80 degrees. 
3. Do no& cultivate corn for 

five to seven days after spraying. 
4. Do not use over a half pound 

o[ sodium or amine or a quarter 
of a pound of ester form 2,4-0 
per acre. 

----;----
Judgment Filed Against 
Willi., Bertha Carney 

'The Firestone Tire and Rubber 
company, 22 S. DUbuque, yester
day filed a $87.22 'judgment suit 
In Johnson county district court 
against Willis apd Bertha Car
ney, 1224 Unp street. 

Two Men Sued $1 ,5~ ; The company charged that they 
• . ' had delivered $94.86 worth of 

By Firm In Davenport merchandise to the Carneys and 
The American Petroleum com- had been Pilid only ,III to date. 

pany, Davenport, filed a fl,II4UII A settlement of $741.86 plus fa $7.36 
judgment suit yesterday in John- service charge was asked. 
son cOunty district court against ; Emil G. Trott 1s attorney for 

Fifteen Years Using . 
Mind Over Matter 

By RUSS ZELENIAK 
Sewlr)-g buttons on your body 

or usipg it as a pin cushion Is 
'a job most people wouldn't like 
to be stuck with, but that's what 
"Captain" Bob Ottensmann does 
for a Uvlng. 

The captain, a performer cur
rently featured at one of the 
shows at the Sunset Amusement 
company, has been doing this 
type of work for 16 years. 

"And I enjoy thll job very 
mnch; not for the pay but for 
the applause I ret. Besides my 
Job is onb a queaUon of mlnd 
over mattel'." 
Ottensmann's job consists of 

six performances a night during 
which time he sews buttons on 
his body, usually with the aid of 
pliers; sticks pins ·through his 
skin at any part of his body ex
cept his eyelids, and lies on a 
spiked board while his partner, 
Double-Double Morgan - a 200-
pounder plus - stands on top of 
him. 

"And for an added attraction 
I stick 'a pin through the skin 
around my throat," he said. 

Though Ottensmann's body Is 
covered with numerous pin-prick 
scars, he disclosed that he had 
never been afflicted with· infec
tion. He said he takes precaution
ary measures by swabbing the 
area around the pin-prick with 
alcohol after removing the needle. 

When ·asked does he feel any 
pain or bleed, he replied joking
ly, "Where the,re's no sense, there's 
no pain." But he was. quick to 
add that if the needles are sharp, 
no pain would be felt and no 
bleeding will occur. 

"When. the needle. ret dull," 
he continued, "I Immediately 
ret new ones, especially those 
that· are lonr and slender." 
Whenever the oaptain buys a 

new supply ot needles, most sales 
girls selling needles are in for 
a shock. For example, Ottensmann 
related that the other day he 
went in 'an Iowa City store to pur
chase needles and in doing so 
began testing their sharpness by 
pushing them through his skin. 
In the meantime, the salesgirl 
waiting on the captain turned 
white, her eyes popping wide 
open as her lower jaw sagged in 
a dumbfounded expression. 

A short,slenderly-built man 
of 34, Ottens mann went on to 
explain how he got to be the 
"pain-proof man." 

At the turn of his 16th birth
day be became bedridden for 
quite some time with toxic goiter. 
This happened in his native city 
of Sheboygan, Wis. During this 
time be said he was stuck with 
so many needles that eventually 
he got accustomed to the pain. 
Not long 'after he conceived the 
idea of earning a livelihood by 
sticking himself with needles for 
the benefit of an audience. So he 
joined a earnival troupe. . 

At first the stleldnr Job didn't 
earn him enourh pin-money Sl)! 

he decided to learn the knack 
of eaUnr razor 'blades, canrldres 
aDd other typea of small metal 
material. To make &bis Job eas
Ier, OttenllJDann went on a ape
clal diet of fGoda bleh In starch 
and acid content 10 that the 
"metal eODlcli be easUy eaten 
up." 
"But I had to give up this job. 

It gave me too much Indigestion," 
he remlrked. 

For a brief time he left the 
carnival and went to work in a 
factory where he learned to op
erate various types of machines. 
But he was soon back, this time 
resuming his role as the human 
pin cushion. t 

How do audiences / react to his 
performance? 

"Most' of them are a bit squeam
ish," he answered. "In fad, the 
other day one fellow passed out 
cold as soon as he got off the 
platform." 

He added that fainting among 
the men and , women who Were 
watching his show was evenly di
vided. 

A non-drinking man, the cap
tain during his leisure moments 
enjoys watching other carniv·al 
performers In order to get "new 
angles for his act." He added that 
someday he hopes to direct a side
show of his own. 

I As a partin, remark, the cap
tain said, "There's one advantage 
I have over other men. I don't 
have to wear ,arters. I pin up 
my socks with sifety pin .... Harold YalOlsh and Lloyd KIIlI. the plaintiff. 

wne~. ..~ ________ ~~ ______________________ ~ 

The company charged that th~ 
had not been paid' for equipment ' 
and goods sold to the two men 
June 16, 1946, for the opening 
and oPeration of 8 service station 
in Lone Tree. • 

Shirley .Porter Is Ittorney for 
the plaintiff. . 

Omsler Suffers Heart 
Attack on City Str~.t 

Phillip Omaler, 329 E. Prentiss 
street, was taken to university 
hospitals yesterday folio-win. I 
heart attack, poUce said. 

. SALE • USED 
WASHING MACHINES , 

Eaay 8plnclrler, Vou. G.E. Damp Dry, MayIaeJI. HotpObU, 
'eDmON, &.ar'., Montqom.Mof Ward. Eaay WrinGer Ma· 
chlu, a.n.a1 Electric WrlnCJer Moel.l. 

LAREW COMPANY Omsler ' wu found on the side
walk near Lutz lunch room. 614 
S. Dubuque street, It Ibout 11 
a.m. Mrs. Ev"rl Lutz, on . duty 'In PLUMBING HEATING 
the lu~clI room I~ the time. IBid by ...... 1 
a passerby' reported it to ,her, Acro.u from F.".. 
and she caUed. the' pollee. ~~"-.-'."!IIII-III!!-!IIII!!P."'~-~!I!IIi!!IIIIIII~~ 
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LOS ANGELES aA-Mrs: Lou~ 

Springer's last hours·' were . ~ 

traced by police · Yel,te~d~y I~~l 
search of a clue to the jdeQPl1 
ot a sex-crazed killer \1')10 khOC~ 
out and strangled the tiny hI~ I 
stylist and thep n'llltllatfd lit 
body. "" :r . 1 .1

1 

The gruesom~ death. 'of :tbe ~ I 

year-old womah lead ott)ctra~ t 
lis t her slaying a8 'inothe~ "B1 ' 
Dahlia" ml.lrder-tl\~ ninth ' i 
mutilation death in, 20' montlil. 

The vletlm', huiband, , W 
ence Sprllller 'accompnf. d'e.! to 
tectlvu yesterht ~ $he ~ bel 
Inr lot behind a . lODth~ ~ I 
Anlelell d e pare., n t ilolij zeJ 
where OD Monday Itt.. left ,~ tot 
wUe in their ear lor ,I "'I sin 
momeDts only/ to dfIeom Jier) 1 
and the IUto lone W~D be rt:1 bis 
turned. " ~ the 
The car with Its gr!s1y ' cO~t~~ Sill 

was oiscovered . Thursday ~ art' 
ning about three miles t ~ . CZI 

:J:;l;!~;~:;~:~~ti~j~ :~i 
loop was les~ ~han '~hree' Int~ 
In diameter. AutOvs)" 8~~eori~!l* l III 
Frederick ]fe",barr 'aala dei' c« 
was due to '*angulation. JB~t :, I ill 
bruise on the victim's -temPle ~ Cl 

him to beli~ve she was ~nocktil III 
unconscious first. . ! l 

Pollee e.Umated oab · ~I\! 
( Dally low ... Pbol. By JIm Sb .... ") 

SEWING A BUTTON ON TIlE ARM OF A MAN Is wholly new to John Hollander, A3, (left) but he 
does it like a veteran. The arm belollfs to "Captain" Bob Ottensmann, "the pain-proof man" currently 
featured in one of the shows at the carnJval In Iowa City. The captain has been performing 18 a human 
pin cushion with various carnivals tor 15 ' -years. Hollander uses pliers to pull the needle throulh a tolll'h 
portion ot OUensmann's skin. 

an hour elaPlled trodl' tile if .. 1 \III 
Sprlnrer came oat of Qie, 4~.\, bel 
partment a~ aad f.IIIII .~ s~ 
wife and car ,000e ' uti) catS COl 

death ear drove ~ID ~ '~~f' W~ 
a realdenu a few mtle. 'Wlt ch i 

Feeder Airplanes 10 (onnect 
29 Iowa Cities with Airlines 

DES MOINES (JP) - Feeder air- ' ----------
planes connecting 29 cities in 
Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota and 
Minnesota ' with trunk air routes 
will start «peration within 90 days, 
the Iowa Airplane Qo. announced 
yesterday. 

F.C. Anderson of Des Moines, 
president of the airplane firm, 
said the clvll aeronautics board 
had authorized the company's 
use of singlc-cnginc planes on 
three feeder air routes. 
The CAB earlier had ordered: 

the Des Moines firm to begin op
erations by July 1, with two-en
gined DC-3 planes. 

'Anderson, said, ho~ever, the 
CAB had agreed to the com
pany's proposal for single-en
gine service because eight of the 
29 cities do not have adequate 
airports for larger shi'ps. 
Use of single-engine planes was 

limited by CAB to daytime visual 
conditions, topographical condi
tions and short trips, Anderson 
said. 

Routes and points which will 
be served are: 

Line No. 1 - Omaha and 
Council Bluffs to Minneapolis, 
Minn., viII. Atlantic, Creston, 
Des Moines, Boone, Ames, Fort 
Dodgc II.n4 Mason City, Iowa, 
and Albert Lea, Austin, Koch-

~I ti l 

ester. Owatonna Ilnd Faribault 
in MJDllesota. 
Line No . 2 - Omaha to North 

Platte, Neb .• via Lincoln, Beatrice, 
Fairbury, Hllstings, Grand Island, 
Kearney, 'Lexington and McCook, 
Nebraska. 

Line No . 3 - Omaha to Huron, 
S.D., via Fremont, Columbus and 
Norfolk, ' Nebraska, Sioux City, 
Iowa, and Yankton and Mitchell, 
South Dakota. 

Gardner Says Start 
Borer Control Now 

The worst infestation of corn 
borer egg masses in history is now 
pr,esent in Johnson county, Em

mett C. Gardner, county exten
sion director, said yeslerday. 

"Farmers who want to do some
thing to stop corn borer damage 
must act now," Gardner said . 

A demonstration on corn borer 
control was held yesterday and 
another is planned for June 25 
at 9 a.m. Interested persons may 
meet at the North Liberty grocery 
store on highwasy 218 before go
ing to a field where corn borer 
egg masses will be inspected and 
identifif<l. 

For Summer Pleasure 
When 'The Day's 

Classes Are Through 

-
FAIRVIEW 

GOtH 
, I 

(COURSE 
• A conveniently located 9 hole course in 

excellent condition for your 

spare-time enjoyment. 

• On U.S. Route 6-one mile east 

of Iowa City 

• Weekd ys - 40c Per P.rson 

• Sundays - SOc Per' P~rlOn . 

FOR FUN GOU' FOR 

, , 

s"mmer 

and waa parked. : ' . . 
EGYPT THOUGHT CONTROL 
JOHORE BAHRU, MALAYA (A» 

- Johore governmint students in 
Egypt are reported to be t;tissatis
fied with the policy of J o-hore 
authorities in specifying what 
branches of studies the students 
are required to take. Four Malay 
students are now on J'Ohore gov
ernment scholarships in Egypt. 

After the car sat there ne,rtl thl 
three days, resident,f , of .tilI 
neighborhood called ·poifce. Tbe; wI 
lifted a tarpaulin in the' back ~t ch 
and found the body. , I 

Elizabeth S h 0 r t, the "B~tJ !hI 

Dahlia," was touniJ blsec~ ~~n fn 
vacant lot only a few qlocks / " 
where Mrs. Springer ~lsappea p 
That gruesome discovery led r' 
the greatest manhunt In years. J I! . , .,. e 

Try and Stop M.f! 
I ':. "; (' 

t------By BENNETT CEI , ' ''h 
.. ' . 1 

AT A period wh('n thr Civil war was going badly fot; the N!Il'UIj 
and Secretary of War Edwi11 Stanton wa in an extrem:ly ,!'i4 
bumol', the mother of a ~'oung private who had been ~nteneea-J! 
death for falling asleep on guard ~\ 
duly came to plead for clemen· 
cy. 

President Lincoln overheard 
Stanton dismissing the dMraught 
woman in the most offhand man
ner. and reproved him with a re
mark that has become famous: 
"Don't be in such a hurry, Stan
ton: li [oten to any woman speak
ing Cor her son's life." Lincoln 
himself issued a full' pardon for the 
boy. 

• • • 
The French savante, Madame de 

Stael, cared more for conversa
tion than [Ihc did for piaces. "If 
it wcre not for respect for hu
man opinions." lhe noted in her diary, "I would not open my windO'l 
to see the Bay of Naples for the first time, whiIJt 1 would· tr-avel fift 
hundred mile!! to talk with a man of genius." ,:' '.: 

ConyT\Rh\. 1M'. by lm\1l~\\ Cui. n\r.\T\bU\e\\ bY Kma Y ... \~ ~ . .' 

" 

Opens Tuesday 

The U niversity Theat'~e;' 

I 

presents 

a comedy by 
John Van Druten 

.. 

Evenings at 8:00 
June 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 , 

Single Admission .............................................. :.,., .83 , 
Federal Tax .. ......................... ................................. .17 

Total ...... ... ............................ ......... ..... .............. 1.00 

-.' 

All University Students Ma, Obtain Tleketo W...... . \ 

Charle UPOIl Presentation or 8tudeld •• e ......... ~ 

Seat R ... "atioDa How A.,aIlable loom 1-1. 
I 

8chaeu.r HaD - CaD Ext. all 

OFFICE HOURS J , 

9 A.M. - 12 HOOD - I '.M. . 'laG P.M. 
Mon.. Tu ... , Wed .. Thun., rrlo 
a A.M. • 12 NOOIl • Scmarclay 
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